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LocalPeopleAt 
National Girl 
Convention

Mrs. George Henhieer of P{y« 
mouth. Mtu Betty Hoilcnbaugh 
and Mrs. Gertrude Conaely of 
Shelby returned home Sunday af
ter attending the national conven
tion of the Girl Scouu in Milwau
kee, Wis. from the 15th to 18th.

More than 6000 Girl Scout 
leaders, council members and oth
er volunteer workers 
the 1.400,000
Girl ^ut organization were in at 
tendance at the largest convention 
in the history of Girl Scouting.

Featured at the convention wu 
the announcement of the 1950 in
ternational service project 
school supplies to children in iwcn- 
ty-ei^t countries where there 

shortage of the loots of Icamin 
Called ••Schoolmates Overseas'’ tY

Complaints 
On Gambling

Three separate aj^ individual 
. complaints about gambling in Ply

mouth . were referred to Mayor 
Robinsotx.and council last Tuesday 
night by Police Chief Meiser. The 
complaints specifically charged 
that money losses were incurred by 
those who could not afford 
gamble.

There is an ordinance in the vil
lage covering gambling, and it 
reads as follows:

SKCnON 234. CHEATING
and gambling, penalty.
No person within the limits of the 
Village of Plymouth shall use or 
practice any game, device, or de
ceit. or assist the same to be done, 
nor occupy any house, room, out
building. or kK. for the purpose of 
gambling or playing any game of 
chance, for the purpose of cheat
ing, defrauding or obtaining mon
ey, property, or other valuable ^
things from any other person; and ..
any penoo who dnll, in any way, Khoplbag*. Wl them with pencils, 

notebooks, erasers, crayons and 
similar small objects plus “sur
prises" in the form of hair ribbons, 
mittens, scarfs or trinkets and have 
them shipped abroad by seven 
lief agencies. It was estimated 
that if each troop sent only one 
schoolbag, more than 65,000 would 
be collecied. Delegates to 
convention contributed school sup
plies at the end of the sessions so 
(hat the hostess council of Mil
waukee Girl Scouts might send the 
first shipment.

According to reports made by 
the national officers of the Girl 
Scout organization during the con
vention sessions. Girl Scouting has 
more than doubled its membership 
during the pgst ten years and 
reach» nine out of cvery-hundred 
girls of Scout age in the country.

Mrs. Marggret Culktn Banning. 
Duiiiih. Minn., noted author, the 
featured speaker at a Community 
Night session at which Girl Scouts 
of Milwaukee presented a pageant, 
said “I think of the Girl Scouts 
as an organization which 
than any other lingie one is going 
•o make the- wom^o* of tUs coun
try what they should and must be 
if the country is going to continue 
to exist as a democracy ... let 
one underestimate the value of 
organization which has a tremen
dous and basic influence 
tenth of the girls in this country. 
It is absolutely immeasurable."

At the final session of the four 
day convention national officers 
were elected for the next two years 
and a special citation was present
ed to Dr. Lillian M. Giibrtth. 
Montclair, N. J.. internationally 
famous cdnsuiting engineer who 
has served the movement since 

; early in the 1926’s, IncklenUv. 
I Mr. Gilbreih's daughter is also the 
I author of "Cheaper by the Doz 
cn" which can be borrowed from 
the Plymouth Library.

The delegates also had the priv- 
ilc^ of going to Kohler, Wis., and 
being guests at the Women's Club. 
They also went throu^ the Koh
ler Girl Scout Club which was 
built along the same characteristics 
of architecture as the Kohler home 
in Bregenzerwald Voralberg. Aus
tria.

. The next national convention ot 
the Girl Scouts will be held tn 
1951 in Boston. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slocum will 
sp^nd the holiday in New Haven, 
with Mrs. Amelia Strimple, 
their children Mr .atid Mn. 
Levine who are assisting in 

Mrs.

Book Week 
Observed By 
Local Library

any person who shall, in any 
violate or attempt to violate any 
either of the provisiofM of this tt 
tion, upon conviction before t 
Maydr. be fined in any sum i 
more than fifty ($50.00) doUars 
nor leaa than five ($5.00) dollars 
for each and every offense at the 
discretioa of the Mayor.

BASKETBALL 
STARTS NOV. 29

After a successful football season 
w hich ended last Friday ni^t, Ply
mouth Hi^ will be r^y to tear 
into a 19 game basketball sdiedule 
for 1949-1950.

The Squad won't have too much 
timeac get ready for the first game 
which is November 29th. The 
members of ihe football who are 
going out for basketball will be in 
good condition though some of the 
boys will want to throw and try to 
tackle some of the oppoailion yet. 
A few boys not on the football 
have been working out to get in 
condition for about a week now 
under the g«idaq0R;^r. 
who had consented to hetpX^ch 
McMullen until after the football 
season.

The schedule is as follows:
X—League Games

. Nov. 29—Tiro ............. There
Dec. 2—Lexington . Here

, Dec 3—Castalit ,. . There
. Dec 9—Lucas _____ There

Dec 16—BelleviUe There
Dec. 20—Shiloh Here
Jan. 3—Sul'r Springs Here
J»n. 6—Ontario

i"-
Jan. 17—N. London 
Jan. 20—Lexington

““is
Feb. 17—Butler ... There

Here
There
Here

There
There

Here
Here

. November 13-19, 1949 was Nat
ional Childrens Book Week, spon
sored by the Children's Book 
Council of New Ywic. The aim 
of Ihe council was to focus atten
tion on the estimated 1 
children in this country 
dom see a good story book. The 
poster on display all week at the 
Plymouth Public Library was in 

^ connection with the 31 si anniver-
Ik® national program,

on W«Jnc«lay of that week 
children of the 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 
6th grades of the Plymouth Ele
mentary schoerf visited the local li
brary. Each group received a short 
lecture on current popular chil
drens books and also library pro
cedure.

Several splendid posters 
submitted by Junior Hi st 
Virginia BeVier's poster w< 
first award and one by Patty 
Chronister, second. Both of these 
posters were on display in the chil
drens room, along with many col
orful book jackets of the new Ju 
venile books now on the shelves.

Mrs. Shaffer, librarian wishes i< 
thank the teachers and pupils fo 
the splendid cooperation and pur- 

■ Ipati

Show New Fords 
Here Wed. Night

The new 1950 Fordi will be on 
display on the Public Square to- 
ni^t (Wednesday.) The Laubie 
Motor Sales of Shelby will exhibit 
two new models.

While the lines of the 
not been drasticall 

states
noises'
that the engine has been greatly si
lenced. Many refinements to Ihe 
interior have been made.

Jim Southard, well-known in 
this area, invites all his friends to 
stop and take a loc^ at the new 
1950 Ford-

have 
the <x

lily changed 
ipany states that 'Toad 
have been eliminated, and

NEED A nioiEcn 
Are there any clubs, organiza

tions or church groups looking for 
a project at this season? The teach
ers at (he local grade school have 
a milk fund itart^ and would ap
preciate any help received, 
purpose of the fund is to p 
milk for any child or children who 

f for

f the fund is to purchase

UNION THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE TONIGHT

in the Lutheining i 
Union

services will be held with 
L. E. Smith of the Methodist 
church delivering ihe sermon. 
Rev. Mumford will preside and 
special music will be furnished 
by the Lutheran church choir 
under the direction of Mrs. lohq. 
Armstrong.

A cordial invitation is extend^ 
ed the entire community to at
tend this aervice. beginning at 8 
p. a.

LOCAL LEGION IS LOOKING 
«OR GAME RESERVE LAND
..J* •-***“ *• up. Md lee whal good .cook, ««
200 or more •ertx of lud to bel hoy,! ,
leued M a guae merve. Thttj Thit ii the dmo ol4he jnr for 
land wiU b* poalad and stOffcad^aH. yau foOu who, hav, put off 
yith phruanli, nhbili and apl wdl later to join the Legion. 
iDOl^ H ry are a land owner Inj By ligniag «P now you »«, 14 

Plymort nml aiaa, and ate tnontha' diw paid for at the price
u «_ ------------ --------------- 1 „• aon•^ know what

i LaBkm ii all about cem up toWiRynia I In tho above, ptaaaa 
maibe Ucioa
^IlMra w5l hi

ring I 
e Rci:nla!

in the Book Week
livities.
New Books

You will find the followii 
books now available tn 
Section:
The Untamed ., Max Brand 
The Marshal of Deer Creek

.......................................... A1 Cod:
Killers of the Dream, Lillian Sm 
Love Came

Medical Meeting . 
The Long'Love John Sedges

Organize Oub 
To Support 
Athletics Her0

Plymouth must give a lot of co
operation to the thirty men who 
met Monday night at the grade 
school to organize a Booster's 
club and to look into the posi 
biljty of lighting up the athleti

Bob Martin was chosen presi
dent of the newly-formed organi
zation with 'John Helbig os vice 
president, and Miles Christian, sec- 

ea.surer.
lurrer was appointed chair- 
a committee to check on 

details for lights, and Dan Gra- 
bach is chairman committee for 
bleachers. Other committees were 

inicd to work in connection 
the two main projects—lights 

and bleachers.
it was decided to hold a meet

ing one-half hour following each 
the: firstgame which is played 

Friday night of the month 
der lo raise necessary funds with 

which to properly suppon the bas
ketball squad, a tag day has been 
planned. :ind Harold Cushman ts 
in charge of this venture.

After costs have been deter
mined. the club will make plans 
for financing lights and bleachers. 
In the meantime, there will be no 
let down in working up enthusiasm 
and support for our basketboll 
squads, if you want to sec Ply
mouth GROW join in through co
operation on spbrts activities 
it will mean a lot 
the community.

1 to the youth of

COMMERCE MAKE PLANS
two members of the Ply

mouth Association of Commrrcc 
attended their monthly meeting. 
Thursday, at the Black & Sold 
da Grill. A delicious chow-meln 
dinner was served.

The group made plans to flood 
e park for ice skating this winter 
id also made plans to hold the 

Christmas party for the children. 
$40.00 wu contributed toward the 
fund to assist Judith Bowman, a 

io victim.
lames DavU. president, was m 

charge o( the meeting and an
nounced that all projects to date 
had’ been completed. ,

CALL AT ASHLAND
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown and 

r Sarah Elizabeth 
Washington. D. C 

called Sunday afternoon at the Gil- 
ben 'Funeral home. Ashland, to 
pay their respects to the late Guy 
B. Murray.

Murray is a former Sute 
Representative and cashier of the 
Nova bank..

Mr. And Mrs. Fred Ross WiU 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. Rom 
ago. The picture was taken by 
mouth, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Rom will 
receive friends and relatives at 
their hontc on Bell street Sunday 
afternoon from 2 lo 4 p. m. and 
from 7 to 9 p. m. at open house, 
in observance of their fiftieth wed-

they appeared fifty yeas's 
Weatherby's Art Gallery. Ply-

ample 
of this

ding anniversary.
An account of

it appeared in the Bloomville pa-i 
per and wriuen by a guest has been! and fhen came the 
kept among their souvenirs and i 
as follows: •

supper, to which all 
justice except the author 
article, who. through mistake, took 
a dish of olives for persimmons, 
ate rather freely, and still has a 
slight recollection of it.

.After supper we took occasion 
view the many beautiful pres- 

Mre. ■Mr. and

Wednesday eveni 
29. at 6:30 o'clock 
Snydei

Ross received 
icrry-making 

. . _ was had un
til the “tin'band” made its appear
ance. The band played several se
lections of old timers and whenling. November

Miss Edith they could not get the bride

holy wedlock at the home 
ot the bride’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Snyder, on 
succL in the presence of ; 

relatives and friends.
To say it was a pleasant affafr. 

would be putting it mildly indeed, 
nted 

ir place#
lor and Rev. P, Keiscr. in a shon

come to the door or the groom to 
real. ih<

Soon 1
Scott I all the guests departed, wishlr

prosperous life.
uiiaiT. The happy coupie win make 

Idly indeed, their home near Plymouth, where 
the guests Mr. Ross is engaged in teaching 

m the double par- and farming. Mrs. Ross as is well 
known, has been a very- successful 
teacher in this community, and tor 
some lime has been teaching < 

ly andj of the departments in the Mclm^ 
elegant I school.

but beautiful ceremony, “tied the 
knot”

Following the
congratulations, came an elegani

Plymouth Loses 
Final Gome IriiDi

Square
The Plymouth Pilgrims lost their 

final game of the season to the 
Lima St. Rose Cardinals in the 
Lima Stadium at Lima. Ohio, last 
Friday night 14 to 6.

Plymouth drew first blood in a 
close and hard fought game, when 
Liury Schrcck. climaxed a 71 yard 
drive of the Piigrtnu plunged over 
from the one for the touchdown.
Plymouth led at the end of the 
first quarter 6 to 0.

But Uic Sl Rcmc Cardinals camel -GONt WITH THE WIND" will 
back laic in ihc second quarter! also be Gone with the dose of 
when Kevin O Conner scored on aj ihc year, for at lhal ume it will be 
3-yard run. They scored again , taken off ihe list, according lo Ed- 
m the third period when Don Cy-|ward Ramsey, owner of PlymouUi 
gan went over on a 28-yd. sprinl.H Theatre. Il will he shown for the 
Tom OConner converted on bolhicighih and last time in Plymouth 
loi^downs lor ihe cxlra poinu. ; at the local Theatre on Tuesday 

There was no more scoring in', and Wednesday. Dee. 6 and 7lh. 
game for both teams and the It will be the full 4-hour show, with 
game ended in favor of Sl. Rose 1 absolutely nothing cut from the 

original show. If you haven't 
refre

Rose. The
Homecoming night for Sl. 
"" Fraun-

rger. 
time 
The

feltcr and king. B 
durin_

ceremonies by Don'' 
al His

ary
Shambarj

was crowned during the half 
m C'

great 
I and

distance

Lima Central High Band put 
very fine pre-game and half lime 
show.

Because of the 
between Plymouth 
consequently a small 
Supt. Dennis phoned i 
the end of each quarter to P. T. A. 
Festival at the High School.

The Football Squad. Managers 
cheerleaders. student reporter, 
coach Dick McMullen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis and the drivers of the 
cars that carried the group to Lt- 

I fine Swiss steak meal 
e game.

Since this was the lost football 
game of the year, it was the final 
appearance in a football uniform 
of P. H. S. for the following sen
iors; Alan Ford. Bob Schreck.

rfresh your 
memory , of it. here’s your chance.

MAJOR Alfred 
wearing a new leatb- 

r jacket, povsibly Indian 
ou’ll know it is c

IF YOU SEE 
Parkim

ybJ
den

style.
know it is conclusive evi- 
that he got his deer. Decr- 

less the past several huntir

following.........................
: near Chippewa. Mich, 
party of six. they re

lumed home Sunday morning 
from a ten days trip. Major Park
inson is stationed at the Shelby 
Air Depot.

berry, Dean Grabach. 
Bill Taulbee. Jacque

Need Nome For 
New Car Contest

Veal's in a name? I.i this in
stance it is $IO.O(H) in ca^h. if you 

clever and lucky enough to 
name the new low priced car in 
low priced field contest being 
sponsored by the Kaiscr-Frazer 
Coiporatioo. 
i. O. Schreck. Uval dealer, stales 

he has the offiual entry blanks 
with rules and regulations and that 
all that is ncccs\.iry is lo stop at 
his place of business and secure 
one.

There arc lots of prizes nging 
IZC of

$10,000 with January 
Ihc deadline. Just to make it more 
Interesting, should you have your 

ippraised at the local 
and win the grand

agency.
and win the grand prize of $10. 
000 Kaiscr-Frazci will double the 
pr&c. 
will

In additMn the company 
tch Ihc gr. nd prize by do

nating a similar su.ii to the Cancer 
Fund.

It isn’t necc'v^.^ to own or buy
Kaiscr-Frazer k.tr to enter the 

contest. You c.it> i lose, and you 
might win . . it least you can 
dream ... up a i .tme. maybe.

Stolen Cor Found 
In Paris, III.

The Frazer-M.inhaiian car. be
longing to Ra\ McCarty, and 
which was stolen ir«im the parkinp 
lot at the Faic-R> v’l-Hcalh Co., or 
Monday. Nov. 14. has been

Police at PariN. III., notified 
Marshal Meiser m Plymouth on 
Saturday. Nov. I‘^ that they found 
the stolen car in a parking lo 
there. They aKo reported ih,nt i; 
was while Paris p^ilicc were looking 

stolen Ford that they came 
across McCany’s car. They tok’ 
Chief Meiser ihtre were no ar
ticles of any kind in the car. and 
stated that it was in running con
dition.

McCarty had several valuable 
articles in his machine, including

Other items included an overcoat, 
sleeveless shooting jacket, fly rod, 
shell case. Beacon blanket, Indian 
sweater, shells and tool#.

McCarty left Moodw for Parts 
to daim his car. Par^ is within 
thirteen miles of Mr. McCarty's 
old hOfne place.

POUCE AND HREMEN'S 
BALL SATURDAY NIGHT

Don't forget to attend the police 
and firemeo’a ball Saturday ni^t 
to be held in the Legion Hall. A 
fodd erctestra will furnish muaic.

Fall Festival 
Is Successful

Going .... going .... gone!
Down went the hammer 165 times 
on as many articles Friday night 
al the Fall Festival sponged by 
the P. T. A. and the Mothers*
Club.

H. H. Fackler. auctioneer, sold 
everything from live ducks and 
chickens to washing machines, 
hats and overshoes. Pies, cakes, 
butter and eggs, alt went for good 
prices and at the close of the eve
ning $189.89 was taken in for the 
evening’s proceeds. In addition lo 
this the senior booth brought In 
S.lK.fX). the pop com stand $7.00 
and chances on.the hand crochtted 
doilic $12.80. There will be some 
expenses deducted from this, buf! Fumbles recovered

Bob Echclberr 
Jack Root.
Donnenwinh. David Sams, and 
Jim Shuit. Also two boys who 
could he included in this are Har
vey Wiljion and Tim Burrer who 
have not played in recent games 
Kxausc of injuries received earlier 
in the season. These boys will be 
be missed by next year’s squad.

So. Plymouth -feuled the.’: sr<-- 
ond year of 11
a 3 wins and 6 los>es record and! 
with a 5 and 11 record for over a! •
two year period. It has been the' WILL
pleasure of this reporter to brin,"' 
you a report on each
year. i bank, post
Slati:

point bu 
One of

MIGHTY GLAD io tearu that 
Howard Smith was able to be 

out around the Square last Fri
day. Howard has been several 
weeks recuperating from a !itUe 
ticker trouble which kept him in
the Shelby hospital for some time, 

•king goc
for which his many
He’s looking good and fooling fine.

his many fr.ends are 
happy for him.

ALTHOUGH he lost his loft hand 
a week ago las’. Friday, Levi 

McDougal has a lot to he thankful 
for. so he says. Mac s getting 
along fine and is looking on the 
brighter side of life. He’s thank
ful. too that hip two jpiM are going

atistics
First Downs 
Yds. gained rushing 168 
yds. lost rushing 22 
Penalties yardage 5 
Passes attempted 5 
Passes completed I 
Yds, gained passing 5 
Passes intercepted I 
Fumbles

I rather a dull day in Plymouth . . 
this around the Square. The

^ jbank. post office and stores will 
Plymouth Sl. Rose IThanksgiving. However, 

j I; It doesn’t mean that villagers will 
2Qg<bc lacking entenainment. for 
"■ j^l mouthiies have a way of 

-»ci their home and friends.

i whole. Ihe committee i S well

il doesn’t mean that villag
Ply. 

enjoying 
nds. Local 

j schools will remain closed Friday. 
J but the Fate-Rooi-Heaih plant will 

J 5 ' operate Friday.

4 FOR THANKSGIN’ING we’ll be 
41 indebted to On Kinsell. who will 

keep his confectionery store open a 
little while in the morning and 
possibly in the afternoon, so that

: may gel our morning paper . . . 
Robert l.ofland and his splen-

PlyiDouth Scoring
Larry Schrcck (

amount realized. Rose Scoring
Time went so fast, that there | ^evin O’Conner (3 yards.) Don 

are considerable prizes left for!^>^" yards.)
Bingo w hich will be featured at Ihc! *■'**>' **»•■*» ' . for seeing
January P. T. A. meciinz. ‘ Tom O’Conner 2 (Placements); that wc have our milk on time;

Door prizes were won bv Mr,' ------------------------------and lo Ed Ramsey.-who will give
and Mrs. Leonard Fenner' and'; us a movie for the evening's en- 
Mrs. Chas. Barr. The lucky win-i Moore. Willard, in a pcii-j tvriainmcni . . . after all. it’s these

Helenfiled against William Lewis,;Mrs.
Ihompson. which was made and village, seeks dama,

$10,000 for injuries allegedly 
tained in a trafiic mishap Ap>

■npsoi
don.itcd by Mrs. D. K. McGinty.

The high schosd auditorium was 
e .ily decorated for the occasion 
.<nd the audience enjoyed purchas
ing at the many am 

I he fish pond del 
I'-»lks. the boys irie 
'he dart game and

)r injurie 
1 trartic I 

I Tiffin-st.. Willard. Shc'i 
. negligence on two counts.

little things in iite that make 
of ‘ worth while, but which the pub-
Jlic 

12 i with
whole generally .accept 

I praise.

ighied the IN ARIZONA
rd their skill

: gai 
oih

Mrs. F.dd Philli 
everybody was Iarrived 
nandcandv. , Artona. w spend

wishcsl'T'""''r;®""*’-

friends.
lips; readers and subscribers a very 

in happy Thanksgiving. .And. by the 
pop corn and candv. , «‘^na. to spend the way. if

me committee in charge wishes ITor the present the (' 
thank Mr. Fackler for his spier-; ^ Gen-j Pooh
i auctioneering, those who do-1 

whon..ted, those who attended and' They experienced no trouble on 
purchased and all who helped to; 
make it such a success. order.

WELL. WITH THE weather look
ing bright and Ihe turkey look

ing slim, wc wish all our fri 
readers and subscribers

■ .want lo enjoy 
the table hungry, 

say. isn’t it?

A NEW FLAG POLE has been

f'py

For the pr^ni;ljK^ day,’ leave ill.

aiANGE OF RESIDENCE BIRTHS
and Mrs. Clarence

placed by the American Legion 
in front of the West Pape 

lly al
donated by

[Paint Shop. Practically 
material and work

boys. .As one wit tcmarKco.
find a pole sitter.”

and friends 
Chant’s Trai 
Ave.. Lakeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hough 
visited in Plymouth and enroui 
home sloppy in Wa.shmgton, D. 
C. where they visited their grand
daughter Mrs. Thelma Hough 
Byrnes and family.

Tbey report g<^ weather and 
roads all the way.

MOVED TO PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wagner 

of Willard Route 1. moved Mon
day to Plymouth and are now re
siding in the property oo Sondtisky 
Street, formerly used as the Ham
burger Jon.

NAMED DEFENDAI4TS 
C A. and Patricia Miller. Green

wich, were mmed defendants by 
the Peo^ Ylotiooal Wtok, Ply- 
mouth, in ■& actioa on a promis-i 
sory note lad lo forectoee mort
gage on («tl ctuio:

Ernest Cole of 
Shiloh are the parents of a son 

^ hospiul. also on
Tuesday.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 

attended the funeral of Mrs. Hen
ry Haas at • the Drake Funeral 
home in Mooroeville last Wednes
day. Mrs. Haas passed away in 
Windsor. Canada, and is t relative 
of Mrs. Robinson.

FARM SOLD 
* Mrs. Priest, Plymouth agent Tor

ONE OF THE MOST thankful 
guys we know of at this Thanks

giving season is Jerry Miller of 
W'est High Street. Released last 
week from the Mansfield General 
hospital following an operation for 
an old ailment, he was unaware 
that another minor operation had 
been performed at the same time 
and for the first lime in his life, be 
is able to place bis whole foot 
down at the same time. A victim 
of polio when a child, he has been 
using crutches: this week, he dis- 

i carded one crutch and is using a 
cane. He has been told that with 
another small operation, in time, 
he may be able to walk with the 
cane, and later, it may be possite 
to walk alone. I wonder, if we 
who can "walk alooe" are as 
thankful as Jerry who has received 
encoun#meBt that some time he 
may aleo walk 'YJoue."

Taykisd umr •»« it Bruem ft



W-' ' ■iMcTB, (omo,) ADVEMiam, Thursday. NovtawMiR 24, i»i» 'I
Itew Haven lotes

UNl»GOES 
OTERAIION

Mrs. Mdvin Budcingtum under- 
went an opentioo at tbe Willard 
bcMpital last week Wednesday. Sbe 
b reported getting along-nicely 
ihb time.
RECEIVES UBS AND 
ARM INJURY

E. J. Stahl received a couple 
brcAen riba and an arm injury a 
couple weeks ago. being struck by 
the loader of a com picker, which 
caused him to fall off tbe wagon.

CONFINED TO BED
Mr. Richard Chapman has been 

confined to his bed with gall blad
der trouble and vinu infection of 
the inner ear, for tbe past ten d^ys.

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dewyer 

of Washington, D. C. Mr. and

[ASTAMBA
ThanksKiving Day 2 p. m. 

Continuous

mmi
B MiSTiM ,■ roAO^ ^

BINGCROSBY
Sat 2 P. M. Con. Nov. 26 

RAY BOGLER 
DENNIS DAY

“Make Miae Misie”
A Rip Roarin’ Western

“Fightiag Repeal”

— • SHOOlfK SCOTT

CARTOON — 
FOOTBALL THRILLS

KATHRYN GRAYSON 
JOSE rrURBl N

“That MibightKiss”

Mrs. Robert Gray and Mbs Esther 
Merry of Milan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Schoen of North Fairfield 
were Friday dinner guesu of Hr. 
and Mrs. Richard Chapman. Tbe 
men enjoyed tbe day bunting.

W. S. C S. Sodefy 
EmertaiDcd

Mrs. Pearl Hibbard entertained 
the FitchvUlc. W. S. C. S. society 
of the Methodbt church, last week 
Wednesday.

Ataead O. E. S. OMrkt My 
At Saadnriry

Mrs. Doru Hillb attended a Dis
trict party of the O. £. S. at San
dusky last Saturday.

ATTEND SAFETY 
CONVENTION

Messers M. H. Bums and James 
Root of Plymouth attended the 
Safety Conventioo ’ at . Mansfield 
lost Thursday afternoon and 

Bums has represi 
for five years at 

Safely Congress.

Atieod O. E. S. Officen 
Ittstmcthm School and Diaaer

Mrs. M. H.' Bums and Mrs. 
Edith Rose, Mrs. Janita Fogleson 

I and Orva Dawson of Shelby at- 
; tended the O. E. S. Officers In
struction school and dinner at Me- 
Cutchenville. O.. last Saturday.

FamDy Gatfaeriag at Hoaic 
Of Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Fenster 
At ClevebDd

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Saas. son 
Tom, Mn,. LillUn MiUs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Underwood and 
daughter Martha Lea of Green
wich. attended a family gathering 
Shnday at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ferasner at Cleveland, 
The occasion was to celebrate (be 
birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Gladys Schaefer.

der Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks of 

Plymouth spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Mrs. Frank Albright has been 
ill for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
of Plymouth spent Thursday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
CbsfHnan.

Mrs. Harry Stockley and

Mrs. Fred Buck.,
Mr. aad Mrs. 'Artfahr Grabach 

of Tol^ spent tbe week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Vaooe.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dawson and 
y dinner guests ofSunday

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stockmas- 
ter at WOlard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver 
spent Sunday evening at .Welling
ton in the home of her suter,>fr. 
and Mrs. Norman Linder.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nestor 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bixby of Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs, 
Coy HtUb, Mrs. Pearl Hibbard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert MUIcr 
were Sunday dinncr*gucsts of Mrs, 
Lottie Babcock and sons.

Mrs. Alice Beattie of Hot 
Springs, Aric., came last Friday for 
a week’s vbil with her mother. 
Mrs. Cora McKelvey and brother

McKeivey

'olyn ai
spent Sunday afternoon '
^ma Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. MyrI Fife and 
] children Jimmie. Tommy and 

Marjorie of Greenwich spent Sun
day evening with Mrs. Marietta 
Tilton and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Cullough.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Tilton ot

and Mrs. 
and «on.

Mrs. Edith Ringle of Norwalk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coy 
and children of Greenwich were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Coy,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
spent Sunday afternoon calling 
relatives and friends at Attica and 
New Washington.

ENU9TEES TO HAVE 
CHRISTMAS LEAVE

M/Sgt. L. R. Portman of the 
Norwalk U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting SUlion an
nounced recently that word has 
been received from . the Baste 
Training Center at Fort Knox. 
Kentucl^ that all new enibtees in 
the U. S. Army will be given 
Christmas leave over the holida'

SgL Portman stated that tl 
leave is in>additkMi to tbe regular 
leave given at the end of tbe basic 
training period.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Drs. Reed, Han- 

and Mast, Miss Boyer andMr, and Mrs. Wm. Tilton ot num and Mast, Miss Boyer and 
North Fairfield spent Monday [staff of Mansfield General hospi- 
with hit mother. Mrs. Marietta tal; also the many friends who re- 

’ is ill. membered me with flowers, gifts,
"^“ing my 

I.Frank Kems of Cleveland spent 
Saturday in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. E J .Suht and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Arnold.
- Misses Ida Ruth, Mollic Dunn 
and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry spent 
Monday at Norwalk. \

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osbom and[ 
children of Steuben spent Sunday 
afternoon with his • parents. Mr. 
and Mrv Charles Osborn.

I sUy in the hospital, 
all greatly appreciated.

MRS. EVA HOUGH

I Kipp a 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stigar 

Willard called on Mrs. Emn

TEMPLE
THEATRE riM.g.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY NOV. 23 - 24

jy; tfSCTr ™cOSfEUO
ORIS KARLOff.

FRIDAY - Saturday

OmooOmoo
— ALSO —

iIMffilUH BOYD M/fcm/htia Cassidum

fcON RANDALL
ttfvFRA.DURTQN

MfJf PARAOISe
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESD\Y NOV. 27 • 2S - 29 

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY - WOV. M - DEC 1

umSmT >

STATE
SHELBY

THANKSGIVING DAY 
2 P. M. Continuoiis

WILLIAM BENDIX 
DENNIS 0*KEEFE

. COVER UP
3 STOOGES COMEDY 
CARTOON — NEWS

TU. - SAT. NOV. 25 - 26 
Tbe Yew's Great Song HJl 

Comes to Life!
GENE AUTRY

RIDERS IN 
THE SKY

— Phw —
DOROTHY LAMOUR 

DON AMECUE 
-A- IN —

SLIGHTLY
FRENCH

WU.UAM ELUOTT 
JOHN CARROLL 

— IN —

The FABULOUS 
TEXAN

— PLUS —
STAN LAUREL 

OLIVER HARDY 
— m —

PARDON US
•TU^WED. - NOV. 29-30

it's Dynomite
HOME OF 

THE MAWE

NOTICE 
Ehret Parwl Post of the Amer

ican Legion has no soUettors 
agents for the sale

FRANK WECK, Commander

HONOR ROLL
Hm honor roll for the first i 

reeks' perioi 
school was I
by ,SupL O. R. Dennis. ^ 
to be cm tbe honor roll, students 
must have a three point average. 
Ratings are 4-A; 3-B; 2-C; 1-D.

Tlie tenth grade h^ tbe'higbest 
perecenuge of attendance during 
(his period averaging 99.1. Tbe 
school percentage was 97.6 as 
compared to 97.0 a year ago. Av- 
erage daily attendance is 426 as 
agilnst 420 year ago.420 .

There will be
lished for tbe grade school____
dents were interfered by workmen 
and unsatisfactory cooditkms dur
ing this six weeks period.

The honor roll b as follows: 
SEVENTH GRADE—Otis Port.

Nancy Barbour. Carol Ann Cobb. 
SIXTH GRADE—Royal Eckstein.

Larry Root, Robert Wirth, Shir- 
ley Bradford. Carol Kiess, Elsie 
Rcbcr. Janet Miller.*
NINTH GRADE—Joseph Bettac.

Thomas Rhine. Susanne Farrar, 
Shirley Goldsmith. Meriam Kiess, 
Jessie Steele.
TENTH GRADE — Helen Fox 

Connie Hannum, Arlene Moon. 
Marie Mumea. Doris Reber, Leao- 
na Shields, Leonard Smith*, Emily

ELEVENTH GRADE — Lewb 
Schneider. Frances BeVter, 

Shirley Biralh. Barbara Fox. 
TWELFTH GRADE — Charles 

Hannum. John Root, James 
Shutt and Mar>’ Jo Cashman. 

Note—* Denotw all A’s.

Resolution
A RESOLirriON CANCCLUNO NO' 

sett IMS ELECTRIC CHARGE 
B« It resolved br the Board ot Public 

Allairs of ibe Vllliie ol Plymoolh. 
ol Ohio.

SrXTION I, Thu all cuffcnt electfic

Icllnquct 
lay ol t

Uectflc 1 
that tiw 
iStt. to

ot Decetahei 
Current cenauBcd frcoi 

I BCUra were rea4 In Oclohcr 
iStt. to the readme dau la KerewM* 
IMS. and payable on or before Dccan- 
ber 20U IM«. be and the aamc art hvra. 
by decUred unceUad and no colUction 
ahall be nude lot aaac.

SECTION 2. Thai all accosata 
arc In arrears alter tbe 20th day ol 
vember IMS shall not be anlHIed (o 
cancellation as hcrclnbclore act l»rtb In 
Section I. snd that the rcsalar blUlns 
shall be sent and ceUtetad on or hclora 
the 20th day ot Dccenher IM9.

SECTION S. That tha Ottk ot 
Board ot PaMic Attain la btreby dfi 
ed and anlhorUcd to adlaat bit recorda 
to coa^Hy with the loresolni (rant and 
dlKharce.

SECTION 4.' That tbia reaolatlea 
doea not In any nuuincr incinde any de
linquent or paat dne aecaaatated ac- 
counta.

SECTION S. That thU resolution shatt 
be in force and to Into cflect at once.

Passed October 3, IMS.
j. H. CASHMnN, 

President. Board of Public .Mlain 
Attest; D. O. CUNNINGHAM. Clerk

Legal Notice
led bids will be received by The 

Board ol Trustees of Public Allain ol 
Ibe vilisfic of Ptynouih. Ohio, at the 

ird u.itll

Ini of: 
Water

Ctiloi'ido"' 
mouth.

Mace of Ptymou 
el the Clerk ol 

02;< 
IM9

year 
tpecii

my perse 
imc and

Occci 
The supply ol 
Plint. lor Ihe

VHlaie W 
Conlormlni 

wine ftpeciiicallnns: (Bulk, 
mslslli per cent Sodium 

be F. O. Ply. 
contain ibe 

r company in- 
sU be accom* 
lount ol Twen.panicd by a

ty.Fivc Dollars (S3S.OO) 
faction nl tli 
He Atlalrs, or a cerlilled. check ot Ihe 
same amount on any solvent bank, as a 
Kuaranlce that it Ihe bid it accepted, a 
contract will be entered into and Its 
pcriormance properly seenred. Should 
any bid be rejected such check or bond 
win be forwith returned to the bidder.

proper execution 
cnniracl.

The 
I bldi 

By
’ubilc

returned i^on 
icenring ol sn<d

The right It reserved to reject any an 
ai bids.

Board ol Truateea <

'"'■o. 0. CUNNINGHAM. I

Ctirpen’fi
Jewelry O'Gift Shop

PEOPLES NATIONAL <BANK BLDO 
PLYMOUTH, OcHlO

GONE WITH THE WIND WILL BE TAKEN OFF THE MARKET AT THE END OF THE YEAR.

PLYMOUTH
I

MIDNIGHT SHOW T E A T R E EVERY SATURDAY
S, FRI., SAT. NOV. 24 • 25 • 26
ore. Tha^giTiii); Day Shew Staris at 5 P. M.

\A,rsr>*i

r

HUM MCm;. ’.illlTHMSCI
PLUS COLORED CARTOON

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11-JO........... ALSO
SUNDAY - MONDAY NOV. 37 - 28

Sanday Show Coatiaiioat — Starts at 2 F. M.

PLUS COLORED CARTOON
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. TEC. 1-2.3

RAMPAGING SPECTACIE!
F««4ahMl hafth Hwndwiog to 
oi'a powoi-mad longo «ymn» awkos

lertdt9«alorippdl.r%.

PLUS PETE SMITH LAUGH HIT

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY IIJO .... ALSO 
SUNDAY - MONDAY DEC 4■ S

you-n h HooMnl

gtii'EIlUIEI

PLUS COLORED CARTOON
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6-7 — 1 SHOW ONLY — STARTS AT 7 P. M. : — 4 HOURS LONG 
GREATEST nCTURE OF ALL TIME ' ADULT5 — 40c —— CHODSiN — 20c

WITH THJB WUm’’

*
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Cut $185^
Off Lokeside 
Resort. Debt

LAKESIDE — Indebtedness of 
tbe Lakeside AssocUlioo, which 
operates this Methodist resort, has 
been reduced from $300,000 to 
$115,000 during the past seven 
yean. Dr. H. W. Courtney, gen
eral manager, has announced Of 

, this amount. $17’,QOO was paid off 
during the past year.

Since Lakeside is chartered as a 
non-profit corporation and all in
come must be used as provided in 
the charter fc^ debt reduction and 
improvementsA the Association has 

• oent during the post year more 
than $40,000 in capital improve
ments, Dr. Courtney said

K. E Miller, business manager, 
said the paA year had been very 

xi flnandatiy with a ne 
1 income of more than

wcmcr. iwssiiTro, ueusucce
K E MiUcr. lakosidr, secretary 
and assistant treasurer.

Dr. Courtney was reharped gen
eral manager, with K. E. Miller as 
business manager and Harry 
Knorr, hotel manager.

FAIR BOARD 
ELECTION 
SET DEC. 3

The Richland County Agricul
tural society will oteet Dec. 3 at l 
p. m. in the courthouse for its an
nual meeting and the election of 
fair board members.

'‘‘D’ On illc D. Kibicr said. Eight 
will be electedgood finandatiy with

ing income of more —, . ,
and an addiUonal $30,000 in con- ! Any person Imlding a menn 
tribuUons for special improve-; *hip ucket will be permitted 
tnents. Net operating income for 'ote. Kibicr said.
1949 was nearly $12,000 more Members of the 
than in 1948, be said.

At the recent annual meeting 
Marion, all officers of the Lai 
side board of trustees were

t terms expire this year 
in Will. Sharon township: C. S. Hen

ry. Weller t< 
Washington

. Weller township; Harry Miller, 
-p.; C. O. LUtcr. 

elected for the coming year. They Madison iwp.: Herman Maithcs. 
m: Dr. R. I. HumbcrI. You 
town, president: E. S. Mason, i

i"
r

You can't see H,
Carry or weigh it—
You buy it each day,
But stores don't display it— 
It's made and delivered 
The instant you need iti 
What is its name?
Look below, and you'll read iti

It's as much • part of your daily life as the air 
you breathe. You find it in ercty- room of your 
house. You order, receive and use il all in just 
the tsviokle of an eye.

There's not a second of your day when it isn't 
making life easier, healthier, more comfortable 
for you. And it's just about the biggest bargain 
in your family budget.

What U it? Whj-dtctrkitj-tf amnd What 
else docs so much—for so little?

3»*OHIO POWER ca

Plymouth
Blocks

ARE MADE RIGHT
We don’t alter specifications on cement, sand 
or Slone. Therefore, we make a firm 
smooth and solid Mock. When yon buy Ply- 
month Blocks, yon buy tke best

• LET US nCURE YOUR REQUHIMENTS •
Plymouth Block Co.

TtmxSt. Pb«Kl6 PL'YMOUTH, OHIO

Hove Your
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
THE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

rnt C—ihsUan FWc Inforauliaa in Plain Envelope
DR. EMMA DURR, C.T.

PbMM 532S Afternoons —Tbow 5013 Monrings ■ 
71f«aBsnS^ HUCYRU8.0HIO

twp.; and Mri. Victor Stein, of CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Greenwich. Mr. ihd Mrs. Leonard F«

Peryons who w»ot petitions to 
become candidates for members of 
the board may secure them from 
Kibicr at 134 Reba avenue.

Petitions should be signed and 
returoed to the secretary at least 
three days prior to the election 
Dec. 3rd.

SLOWLY IMPROVING 
Mrs. EQa CUlmore of Plymouth 

is slowly improving after six weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fenner 
and daughter moved Saturday 
from the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, D. K. McGinty to the 
property at 86 Sandusky Street 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Pugh.

SELLS FURNTTURE

NORWALK—Sale of the Spit- 
zer Furniture* Co., to Howard

Hauger and Donavio D. Jennings, 
both Kenioo. has been annouo^ 
by 1x0 Spitxer. who founded the 
business fifteen yvars ago. Spit- 
zer explained th^ be is retiring 
due to ill health. .

for Miss Clara Donaldson 
Bender Funeral Home in Green
wich.

ATTEMMUTES
and Mrs. Fi

Davis. .Mrs. Ella Smith. Mr. 
James DavU of Plymouth and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Frush of Ashland

dnrcle$
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Anthony WMtBumn, M. S. C 
(Rev. George Slrak, M. S. C.) 

Holy Masses:
Thursday. Thanksgiving at 8j

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Confessions before Mass.

God. of whose mer
cies there Ls no number, and of 

whose goodness the treasure is in
finite. we give thanks to Your most 
gracious majesty for the gifts You 
have bestowed upon m: and ssc 
ever petition Your clemency, that 
since You grant the requests of 
those who ask You. may You nev
er forsake them, but prepare them 
for future rewards. Through 
Christ our Lord.

(From the Votive Mass of 
Thanksgiving!)

HRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Momford, Pastor 

Mrs. lohn Armstrong, Choir 
Director

Mrs. Francis Gothric, Organist 
Sunday School 10^00 a. m.

Cashmao, superinten
dent.

The Service 11:00 
nual Thanksgiving Service, 

iks For
Scr- 

Everything.”

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Supply Pastor 

Robert S^oseOer, SopL
10.00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
H. E. S. McKenzie, student at 

Wooster College, will be the sup
ply pastor.

6:45 C. E. Society meets; Jim 
Cunningham,, president

Choir practice Friday evening 
at 7:15 ,

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Leonard E. Smhb, Pastor 

Charles Resseger, S. S. Supt. 
Mrs. Willard Ross, Organist

Mrs. L. E. Smith. Choir Dirertor
-------  Sui • . ‘ • •

aming W
_ egatii

and Not the Preacher Was Dry.

inday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Wc 

Theme—"When the Congrc]
ihip.
ition

K) p.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday

;ting
6:45

Wednesday. Nov. 23rd at 8:00 
is the Community Thanks

giving 
church.
vernion by Rev.

P m. is the Community 
giving Service at the Lutheran 

Rc'.. Mumford, presiding; 
ev. Smith. All wcl-

Cheerlcaders Chosen
Shirley Birclh. NfoUy Burrer 

uth Barnes have been 
r Varsity cl 

Penny Christian.
Shirley Goldsmith .ire the cheer
leaders for the Reserve.

chosen 
bodv the pa.st week.

and R
.IS the Varsity

Christian. Carol Teal and

Polio Fund 
Is Growing

Through the generous contribu
tions b\ the citizens of Plymouth 

. and people working in Plymouth. 
I S2W (M), to date, has been turned

K-parimcni had to guarantee 
iiversity $40.00'pcr week fori 
ents and care for Judith.

. sou
year old Plymouth girl who is tak
ing Polio and Cerebral Palsy 
treatments at Bowling Green Uni
versity. The Huron County Wel
fare IX’i 
the Uni
treatments and care for Judith. 
As the Welfare Department's 
funds base been exhausted for 

months, the local Ply- 
.sociaiion of Commerce 

accepted the responsibility to raise 
money to enable Judith to con
tinue her trcaimenis.

The Association of Commerce 
wishes to sincerely thank the fol
lowing persons and organizations 
for- their contributions, and also 
anyone who contributed through 
means of the containers placed in 
the various business places.

F. R. H. Company Employees. 
SKXlOO; Umbda Chi Ojnep Sor
ority. $40.00; Plymouth Fire De
partment. $25.00; Richland 
Lodge No. 201, F. & A. M., Amer
ican Ixgion. Fate-Root-Heath 
Company. W. S. C. S. of the Meth
odist Church. Plymouth Order of 
Eastern Stars. Lutheran Sundiy 
School, and Girl Scouts.
It is understood that several other 
i2fganizaiions intend to contribute, 
but have not held a meeting to 
vote as u> the amount they should 
give. Several of the oranizations 
which have already given, stated 
that would gbully oontribute 
more if dectfaaary.

BUYS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ross of 

Willard have purchased the prop
erty on Maple Street belonging to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port and will 
move at an early date.

FORMER REflOICNTB 
VISIT HER SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde SeUerfidd 
who left Plymouth twenty-aix yean 
ago. returned Sunday to attend tbe 
Methodist church servioea.

Mr. Seiterfield was superinteod- 
em of the local Sunday School din
ing his residence here add was em
ployed at the Plymouth Elevator 
by Mr. H. L Ford, owner.

r'f- Bnj low For Christmas
^ -Jfl/ / /J ^he Holiday Season at hand, McQuate's

offers you a complete selection of Fine Gifts 
for the home - - Newest Styles ot Low Prices. 

^- We'll be glod to show you 
^ ^ suggestions.

SMART BREAKFAST SETS
YouH simply thrill at tbe 

autiful
showing especially if ;

my beautiful vetv we’re 
>win^ especially if you 

ptaanlng on buying 
for Chrivimas. We

tops, chrome trimmed 
all cotoni and shapes. Our 
prices are as low as

^49.95

Chrome Sets $68.95 up 
Oak Sets - $49.95 up

CHAIRS WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
STOCK OF ALL KINDS

ill. i:i

A SM U I DEPOSIT WILL 
HOLD \NV CHAIR I NTH. 
( ilKHIMAS. Make Your 

Selec on While Our Stock 
is Complete!

What a Gift a Chair will make! 
Marvelous chairs . . . every color, 
design and style you may wish. 
All sturdily built; good looking up- 
hoUtcry that will wear. We can‘« 
name all the styles and prices here 
but a visit will convince you that 
.McOuate's have what you wont!

Occasional
Chairs

14.95
Lounge Chairs

39.95
Rockers

16.50

GIFT MIRRORS
Choose from many styles & 
shapes, for period and mo
dem rooms. Beaiitifnl and 
moderately priced.

GIFT SMOKKKS

r Dad . . . for Brother— 
’ anv man vh>> enjoys bb 
mfort—wide seicsiion

rOCKTAII. TABl.F

Youll like ihesv uhk^ ... 
beautifully finisiK.’.l and ll»ey 
will add to your r«M»m!

l.l.SK ( HAIR

Very altractivi- Ik-k ('h;ur> 
. In various simeexi

om- r»r Ilu-M- :iH ;» very ao- 
piopriate gifl!

!LAMP5
We've just received a big shipment, pur- 

• nas. If
I lamp in mind as a gift for the home, i

• for Christmas. If you havechased espcciallw f 
j» in mind a^

these marvelous values. A small down pay- 
will hold any lamp until Christmas!

DOMESTIC

TABLE LAMPS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
BRIDGE LAMPS 
BED LAMPS 
DESK LAMPS

$4.95 
$13.95 UP 
$13.50 UP 
$2.50 UP 
$7.50 UP

Sewing Machines
*hlerHere’s a gift for mother, wife o 

that will really be appreciated.
<iift of the Year, for u l>omes...
.Machine brings hours of pleasure and 
to those who like to do their own sewing.

Ilomestic Sewing 
fun

PRICED FROM

i $125 to $239
^^9 Mans models an- now »n HknUv

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE UNTIL XMAS

A Friendly 
Store McClUATES South of Square 

Plymouth O.



Towte CM» DteM
Mrs. Ford D»vu w«i bosicM to 

the Tourist Club hMHMftjr. Novera* 
her 2tst when she invited its mem* 
ben to the Garden of Eat'n. Cov- 

I were laid for eleven merahers.
leemted « 

Miof vafVedored aay^ 
li^wito .eid«

en ^ 
The

ediile

turned tol^ i|Kme of the hentesa. 
PbOowing the business session 
mtpresting study of the Province

dg^. the group »-

of Quebec, its forests, ftrms and 
frontiers, wws abtf ohodOCCed fey 
Mrs. Edward Ramsey,
The club voted to sand « Thaidca* 

giving basket to a needy Plymouth 
faraUy and add )cHies. canned fniU 
and somc:ciothing. They abo con-

for their last 1949 session wftkh 
vdll be a Christmas meeting. Miss 
Virginia Fenner will be bostm and 
Mrs. P. H/Root will be in charge

TMft HMfMOUro, (omo,) APVCTiTSEK. tut

1950 FORD 

Deluxe TUdor
n —^^

$430,79 Down
WILL BUY YOU

New Ford^^
24 Months To Pay Balance

FRED LAUBIE
Shelby’s Leiding Hew ft Issi Car Deilar

the Chhst.
Ji

Mrs. Ben Nebson is HbiMtw To 
Ttipla Four Bridge Clib

Mrs. Cletm and MnL 'Nina 
Stock igon the prizes Tlmrsday 
evening when Mrs. BeiHMelson of 
Shelby entertained the Triple Four 
bridge dub. A lua^ v(%s served 
at the close of the card pia^.

Mrs. Leonard, Morton ; libo of 
Shelby will be hoctess Deo^ 8 when 
a Christmas party featuring a cov
ered diah su{^r and gift exchange 
wUl bo held.

Mrs. George Mitenbuhkr of 
Plymouth, rural is a member of 
the club.

TuescUy for their home in Harris
burg, Pa. after spending tbe past 
week with his sisters, Miss May 
Page
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Page were enroute 
from California where they visited 
the past six months. They also 
visit^ with relatives in Chicago. 
111., before arriving in Plymouth.

Susan Is Four
The morning daas of kindergar

ten taught by Mrs. H. H. Facklcr 
was treated by little Susan Shaver 
Monday because she was four 
years old. Ice cream, cakes and 
favors delisted the little folks and 
Susan received a ^t from Marcia 
Ann MocMichacI, and a boy and 
girl doll from her gnmdmothcr. 
Mrs. Mark Cay>

To make the

in the a L Cdbert hotBoopMF jiio Dldc. CootcM t«t> ««fe Jape 
road street jBladcfbid, l>c8|i User, Shiftase

Mr. aiKl Mrs. P. H. Root. Mks Alfrey and WOBa Miflioo. The 
Pearl Elder and Thomas Elder will j two WhuMfs wera Iona Mfflion and 
be guests of their son Thomas and Della LMer^ while the winners dp 
wife in New London on the boli-lwcre Heleb McQuate and WOma 
|Jay. f Million. '
^ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilben andt ' , ■ ■
lOO of Sandusky were Sunday vis-1 
itors of her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. O. Blanchard.

Lawrence Schreck. of Oalioo, 
and student at Ashland Cdlege, 
spent tbe week-end with Us unde,
J. 0.‘ Schreck and famUy. He also 
enjoyed a visit with Rev. Mumfbrd 
whow family be has known for 
some time.

Floor Lamps $9.95 up at Brown 
A MSm. Vm <m Lay-A-Way 
Plaa*

Mr. imd Mrs. Donald Shaver

the County contest some 
DeccmbCT.

will abo receive scholar' 
letters from

1

“IT «d'ito!'w"R. ktt

wood.
morning hours 

festive, Susan ch^ the 
songs *T Spy” and "Peddler, Come 
This Way.” and was honored by 
the group singing “Happy Bi 

■" and with ty ana wnn marching. ^a^,. Cole of Shelby spent

mily.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith will en

tertain at dinner on Thanksgiving 
day Mrs. Charlotte McCormick of 
Shelby. Mrs. Jessie Wamfer of Ak
ron. Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 
Smith and daughter Madeleine.

Gerald Caywood and children will 
be entertained on Ihanksgivtog 
day by their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Caywood of Trux Street.

Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Helbig and daugh
ter will be Mr. and Mrs. Cleland 
Marvin and son Tommy, Mr.'and 
Mrs. B. O. Blanchard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Gilbert and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Willel and 
son of Sandusky.

Mrs. Iva Gleason spent Friday 
in Mansfield.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Chas. DaVis will be Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Frush and daughter of 
Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Da
vis, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and 
son and Mr. Frank Donaldson of 
Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Root 
spend Thanksgiving day with her 
parenLs. Mr. and Mrs. James Stim- 
son of Shelby.

Last chance to sec Gone vritb 
tbe Wind, Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Dec. 6-7 at tbe Plymouth Theatre.

)lc oi

the holiday in Shelby with Mr. and
Mrs.

and family of Mansfield will 
guests on Tlianksgiving day 
Mr. and Mrs, C, M. Lonand.

Toyland now open at Brown A 
Miliets Hardware.

Mrs. Helen Patterson, who has 
spent the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dillon of Plymouth 
Route, has returned to her home 
in Gold Beach, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dmald Cox and 
son of Willard were Sunday guests

He Have “The ITiiuiiiiis”
Shop Today for the Things You Need to Moke Your 
Thanksgiving Dinner Perfect... The Most Wonderful 
Assortment We Have Ever Had.

PASCAL CELERY CRISP LEHUCE
Sr 2-'-29c EfLads2"“^ 29 c

Cranberries CHOICE R£I>S lb. 19c
Fresh Nuts Brazil lb. 29c 

Pecans lb.45c
Eng. Walnuts lb. 39c 
Almonds - lb. 45c

SWEET POTATOES TURNIPS RADISHES 
CAULIFLOWER PARSNIPS Gariic & Chestnuts

We Wii\i lilbu a ?|appi* 

®t)anbsi8ibinB
rPLYMaUTHI

CASH MARKET
IJRRRY CAYWOOD PAN HOHLCRI

B. S. Ford of Plymouth and Els- 
worth Ford of Washington. D. C. 
who will spend the week-end with 
his parents.

Mrs. Iva Gleason will visit her

PRJNCE OF PEACE 
CONTEST

SHILOH. O.—Last Sunday 
Ihc Methodist Church, eight gi; 
competed in the Prince of Pea 
Contests. Thb year it was d'vid- 
cd into two contests, four girls in 
each one.

Tbe girls participating in con
st one were Iona Million. Sarah 

Cantrell, Helen McQuate and El-

USED
CARS

1940 ChcT. 4-dr. stdan. 
Radio and Healer 

Spec. Deluxe 595
1940 Ford Tudor - 495
1940 Hudson 2.dr.

Sedan - 
1939 Ply. 4.dT. Sed. ::3 

Radio and iHea'cr 
1937 Ford Tudor - I.'.

Radio and Hr:i er 
1937 Chev. 4.<Ir. sed. I.’S 
1937 Ford Tudor . 100

M.D. Stuckey
11 W. Main SL 

GREENWICH, O.
Res. PhMW 2061

wu uiwble to pulkipsle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spear 61 |

£iniSr£Jm"r ' I
Shofcg, Ftorktoa_______________

^ .e

CLINE & WALDRUFF 
WELDING

Third Craa-Road SoMh on 
Roole No. 61

SWARTZ

POTATOIS
2 Miles Soalii oT Shiloh. 

Sale Time 3 to 7 i>. m. on 
week days only!

KYLE'S
RefrJgerotion
SERVICE a SOfFLY 

Phone 3481' 
GREENWICH, O.

“ ONE WEEK ONLY “ >
We must make room for the Christmas slock that is arriving daily and we oBer a 

store-wide dearance of Ibe following merchandise. These are nnnsnal Taloes and wOl 
make Meal gifts.

ILotDresses now $1.95-$2.95
1 Lot Blouses, formerly $7.85 - $8.95 now $3.95
1 Lot Blouses, formerly $4.95- $5.95 now $1.95
1 Lot Dresses, formerly $19.95 up now $8.95-$4.95 
1 Lot Bro., formerly $1.95 now $1.00
1 Lot Toilored Suits, formerly from $49.95 $15.00
ILotPonties 89c-49e
1 Lot Wool Skirts $1.95
1 Lot of Skirts formerly $5.95 r.$ft.9S now $3.95
1 Lot Nightgowns ‘ ' “ .... .... $11 -W
1 Lot Girdles ond Garter Belt! , . . . ,. ; , . . . $1.00
1 Lot Dickies, formerly $2.95 25e
1 Lot Nylon Hose 89c
1 Lot Sweoters, formerly $7.95 & $8.95 now $3.95 & $4.95
1 Ut Raincoats, formerly $19.95-$14.95 now $9.95
1 Lot of Wool Dresses    $12.95
1 Lot of Felt Toms, formerly $3.95 now $1.00

25^ off on Winter Coats

HATCH DRESS SHOPPE
Public Square PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Special Offer
SAVE the YELLOW BANDS Si," H"

From Around
H & M Butter-Nut Bread and Pastries II sS Bands and Bk . IikB

ENTITLES you TO

A K^IFE
Alcn

FORK SET STAINUESS ffTEEL 
HOLLOW GROUND

$1.00 Value RED TENITE 
HANDLE

Fraok Seaman’s Grocery ^ - Shileh, Ohio 
M^nate’s Grocery - - - Sbilok, Okie
Pll^eith Cask liiirkd - 'PlyiejAky Okie

4

Isri
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THE PLYMOUTH STORY

Famous Message , 
Inspires War Song

^-Either Mrs. Rimdl or a reU- 
live brought a traveUng to
our bouse one evening. Her pow
ers were exhibited in our tnoing 
room. I do not remember the 
stunu except one; our Wg drop- 
leaf uMc alone in the middle of 
the room—no one near ir-— lifted 
its legs and moved as gracefoUy as 
a dancing bear. Croups gathered 
evenings about center tables on 
which they lud their hands. *to 
see what they could do.* One eve
ning my, father elks one of such a 
group: John W. Beekman the law
yer was another. Father accused 
him of tipping the table. A num
ber of years afterward. Mr. Beck
man being dead. Father received a 
message from a Seance in New
York City purporting 

John W. Bceiunar
ry W
Towards New Haven

Beekman; 'tell Hen- 
Woostcr I did not tip the table!'

"Reluming to the street and 
road running to New Haven 1 willi 
name the families that axe next toj

long two story 
ining three

------ --,....... ......... » ___ the buildin;
the last on my list of people in old street running south fr 
Plymouth. Square where the Gumps and oih-

“I have already spoken of the homeopathic doctor
home of William Case, the Ready-

dxen. Fannie. Boik. Will. CturtK 
Sarah and Ada Tbe boys Aed a 
good maf^Syears ago; sft did Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Case. Eloge pdrs. 
Cortland Kenman of Norwalk) 
died fa),ihg. oM . Kenman home 
about mirtt yWs aga Ada 
(Mrs. WWnkn) died m Cleve
land within'the Ust decade; Fannie 
and Sar^KMrs. Vail and Mrs. 
Scott) arc in New York City; Mn. 
Vail is wealthy, her husband hav
ing been one of John D. Rocke- 
feller’a early assodatw in Stand
ard <^I

"Next north, close to the street 
was a small house, for a Umc the 
home of Mr. Royce. the Superin
tendent We children regarded the 
family us queer because they ate 
no meat.

"Next or nearly next, 
same side of the street was a foun
dry; and next about opposite 
front gate, was a long two s 
building containing three homes, 

icthing like the building

Ai^ilor of Huron County, which 
his family 

hil-
officc moved him and ____
to Norwalk. There were six chii

"A few doors north of our front 
ras the home of the Hough's; 
was a boy called Turner 

Hough. Across the street

gate ^ 
there

B BOVS
¥m\ BOTS'

SPORT
SHIRTS
$1A9mm

Regular $1.79 Values 
Reduced fai time before real cold weather arrives—oar entire 
stock of Boys* Flannel Shirts, all heavy, sanforized shrunk flan- 
net' Cooipfete selections of paltems and colors. Sizes 6 to 18.‘

Boys' Corduroy Longies - $3.95

PM COMAact4f 
St4fU

SIZES 4 TO 10

SIZES 12 TO 18

Heavy 32-oz. qaality with red UalnK — a warm style that’s pop
ular with boys. Large rouaded collar—Navy style buttons.

85.79
56.79

Boys' Plaid Mackinaws 
with hoods $6.95

100 Ber Cent Wool <

Here's Extra Protection
M«-1 Mft, -num SWEAT SHIRTS—wcv 
these under your winter coal and be extra 
warm. Soft fleece cottmi In white, scariet, 
royal and maize. Sizes smaD, mediom or
l«I«

1.29
Savinp For Hei!
Gay Plaid Flannel Shirts - $1.98 
Men's Blue Jeans - - $1.79
Bib Overalls . - - $2.59
Covert Worfc Ponts - $2.59
Fleece Coot Sweaters - $2.49
Blanket Lined Denim Jackets 3.98
TW I. StaUn WRFD nwy Moa4q^, W.dMday ud Flrldiqf 
Honlnt «!is to 8J« — TaaOmy t, II to 11:30 to to.

THE

PEOPLES STORE
SHEUTY, Ono PHONE 2f»-L

farther north wit a brkk boose, 
the home of the Light's; there was 
a boy called Phd Light

“i do not remember. tbs resi- 
deou until we get about a quarter 
of a mile out of town. There were 
two or three Poplar trees set about 
a quarter of s mile apart Here, 
at the first tree, 1 think was a fara- 

bo name of E 
mile farther

of Mr. Sherman (Ed- 
ishe married Polfy Culp

--------i heaRl spoken of as ‘Aunt
PpUyl*

^A little farther, north, on the 
west side t>f the road and opposite 
the last poplar tree was the farm 
and home of Rouse Bly. 
a flne old man with sev 
But the only thing ! knew about 
him was that he was sn Under
ground Railroad a^nl, sheltering 
runaway slaves, aiding ther 
their way north to Canada, prob
ably turning'them over to l.cmue[ 
Sherman, of Norwalk, who was the 
final agent who got the slaves 
Sandusky. (This may be the resi
dence where Armbn^is Ihe.) 
CivU War loddeot

and the Topping and the Tysons. 
In my memory tt the name of Lof- 
land. There was John McDOn-i 
ough, mother of Robert He bad i 
a daughter Sarah who died way, 
back t^re in those dim years." 

in tr

Sarah McDonough 'baunu' me. 
for it is only her ofipie, not her 
personality, which I never knew, 
that recurs; every once in a while 
1 think of the name ‘Sarah Mc
Donough'; the tboi^t comes of 
itself; there is notfai^ to suggest it. 
It may be a mental habit; it may 
be Sarah herself.

"Then tbejc were the Beviers. A 
granddaughter of this family 
come twice in the last thirty 
within my ken. The firM was at 
Lake Eric College. PaincsviHc, O., 
where >hc was on the Faculty a.s 
head of the Department of .Science 

icd to Domestic Life. Lake 
Hcgc did not keep her long; 

excellent was she that the Uni-

' years

Miss
about 1919 at Mills 

where she

vU Wbt Ittddeot I ^

an Agent of the Road to Freedom, j of Mills new woman
Uncle George lived there until he I * 
was elected Probate Judge ot and Baughnum
ron County when he moved to! "Ihcre were two other i.imilics 
Norwalk. There arc still three 1'” town who have placcA in my 
daughters, Jeannette (Mrs. William! fticmories though I have no idea 
Wickham.) Frances (Mrs. Bcnja- fhey lived. One wjs theBcnj.
min Brcckcnridge.) Susan (Mr 
Frederick C. Wickham.) The 

: widows. There '

.Sicmz family. Henry 
I knew best; he became a wealthy 
banker of Monroeville: died on

son, John Q. Adams. John served of that town about I
during the,Civil War in the Signan^®^*>’ years ago. And there was! 
Corps; he it was who sent from a'^ Stentz who inarned a man j 

pine tree near Atlanta. Ga.. the ^’y the i

am Coming.' After the Civil War 
John entered the regular 
rose to the rank of Ma 
died in 1918 or 1919.

"North of the Adams farm was 
the farm and home of Abram 
York on the east side of the road.

r army and 
da)or. He

building, made of blue gray stone. 
Idren called it 'Blue Beard’s j

west side of the road ___
the only other house I remember 
on the way to New Haven. It was 

dreary look in
ding, 
child 

House';
anyone remembef 
stone
ntoulh-New Haven road?)

"Besides the citizens of Plymouth 
already mentioned, there were 
farmers who really belonged to the 
village; they were pillars in the 
C hurches or related to some of the 
residents. There wen 
and Brinkerhoffs and the NIms

tree near Atlanta, Ga.. the of Starr: and
with him to California m .m early 
day probably in 1849. There was 
something of which m\ little ears 
could make nothing definite, about 
•Mr. Starr killing somebodv before 
he went away: but if it w.is my el- 
desr who spoke it, the sentence or 
the story was never finished in my 
presence.

(Continued Next \^cek)

Last chance to wc <;one whh 
the Wind, Toesday, Wednesday.: 
Dec. 6-7 ai the PtyiDouih Ihcalre. 1

LEGAL NOTICE
I don .know why (Do«i scu„ i. hereby given,

duly appointod and , 
dminisira

that C. 
Ohio, has 

I qualified | 
iratCH* in the estate of 

Ira J. Page, deceased. L.aie of 
Plymouth. Richland Countv. Ohio. 

Date Nov. 10. 1949.
S. H. CR.VMER.

.he Bn^vi

,r. z srwTr;
I hoff, and ,he Nims were .hn Nim-1 
monscs; but my child cars caught' 
those names as belonging to separ
ate families.)

(Mrs. Boall was correef In that

l>ec. 6-7 at the Plymouth Theai
hiy.
itre.

I the above mendooed were four 
i separate famUies. their uamea be- 
ing lisled in an earty Presbyicrian! 

^ church record as such.) [
"I think Robert McDonough's 

j first wife came from one of these 
! families; and may be his second 
j wife did. but it seems to me she 
j was a Patterson.
' Speaking of Haunts

"TlTcn there were the Grahams 
and the Bodincs already spoken of

DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - $2.50 
COWS - $2.50
HOGS - 25c Cwt.

(SmaJt Slock RemoveU Precnplly)

new flit reverse
WASH *■ I I CHARGES

NfcW
WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER

give her a

LANE
Gr .'v H0« CHlSr

Ai AJvtHhmd to LIFE 
LANE'S WONDERFUL 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

mm
^7Ii» 

QwSimm. 
Shell Na/et,

■

I L«nc 
>beau.

•are'Cested Aroma-Ti|thi Cbeic

Cedar Hope Chest! A Kifc s 
dful, so semimcocal, and i 
deal, too! LANE is the t

Don’t Wr» to Giro Hw a 
lANE—Come in Nowl

tre s a 1

tlualv* features! Choose from our 
ooaplece Laac colleciion aow.

' fra mi ttat low.ofm

^SHELBY= 
HARDWARE & FDRKITDRE CO.

counnov* and prc:,vt sgawicc ro.i 42 vr. rs
eiMon sREur.eao 4ca2LKaa

aa mmcim nMamoB...iNf twaiai i

IM US count our blastinqi;.. bumpar crops ... lha world’s hlgh- 
astxtoodord of ttvtng, p)us fraadoai of raligion «nd opportuniHas 
which only tha Amarlcon systain ofiari.

iToqer O .

DRY GINGERALE

CHERRY SODA
LATO.su CLUB

LATONU CLUB V 24.«r. Mis. plw

SWEET GINGERALE 23c
. MU. plus Srponlt

23c
Z4-et. MB. ptm deposit

23c
24>«x. MB. ptM depoUt

COLA BEVERAGE 23c
LATONIA CLUB LeflMit or 1 2<.«i. ttH. plw dt^ll

ORANGE SODA 23c

ROOT BEER
LATONU CLUB

Htoicr. PIsee-psek. ^

Stuffed C';.es 
Ripe C'ives
Crcton-t>f.«d Vejeeted. p»rt. Mix

^ Pickles
kr..,rr. V.,t ... IM. «ra»,.rtrt. *
Salad Dressing
XrsItH popular <telad DreMf^

Miracle Whip

».«/. ;ar

33c
t*-or. i«r

37c

Kro,..'. Amori,t to*.

Chocolates 99c
Brachn. Ever H<,p»ixr CkocoUSv C*wt€ M

Cherries 4
Kroerr’* Pwrr I P~r’7 « sn*., I..

FRUIT CAKE $9
Kroger rum-llavwed. H fancy fnuta and nuts

THANKSGIVINB CAKE $9c;
2 white toycie, m»e»ro<m.coco«nut frtwUn*.

*>are S to 7c on 2 Loavr* of Krofcf'o Frrvh 2 larec In.

WHITE BREAD 27c
>p1c).rl«h. Frairraai—Kro,fcr'» pkf.

CINNAMON ROLLS 19c

? ttt^ioia pin. Krotcr

PUMPKIN 2
Sound. Ripe—Krofrf. Red

tart CHERRIES
Selected, piscat OmIHt—Sien.«rr,

BLUEBERRIES
picnt, lor Ik p|„, K,pt.,w

MINCEMEAT 2
>jmptel jMt add aaier mix and ret' o-j- •

PIE CRUST MIX

Preserves
Rremacd from Ripe V.««d Pine

Dole Juice
Ocean 5prav Whole <,r Sfalm

Cronberries
A4*ofted Fla»orx_Po,x( ^

Jell-0
Kroger. VanlUn or Chr^olate

Puddings
f ti-paekid F:i«or! Kroger’s I4.

Sweet- Peas 

Sweet Corn
Hjfw.ier, I'lnnip. Red-Hpc

Tomotoes
‘ Hofttc-cooked” navor-CMcken Noodle

^ Campbell's Soup
s.c -Kro.rt-. Plump T.ng, , ;

6^ Gropefruif-
Kraft-. Popular Checae

Kay Natural
^ Cienulne Vear Old-Vork Slate

Sharp Cheese
ftordens Veca Sharp. Blue or

^Id Smokev
('■ S. Grade A. tor the HoU^y

'''ooer Er-gs
rrmh 4,11,. prtert 10 tan

Kroger Butter

CRANBERRIES CHOICE. FRESH

Good Bakod or Candled

Yams or Sweets 3 lbs. 29e
Large, Joicy Florida

Oranges 5 lb. bog 45c

Pascal Celery Giant stalk 19

o-^OP Ih. Ton., Bat I

Potatoes 15 lb. oeck 49c
M. Juicy, t.arge

Grapefruit 3 for 2®c

Utrec, BadM - DUmo«4

Walnuts
Freak. Fancy

Mixed Nuts
Urtv. Oeorfik

Pecans
Una DUuBMd. Soft Skdl

Almonds
Ur(t. PofUkod

BrazilsL
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MANY ATTEND
HOLIDAY
DISPLAY

Quite a number of ladic* from 
Shiloh and vicinity were among 
dte five hundred or more who at
tended the display and program 
held at Liberty Park, Mansfield on 
last Tuesday.

The Home Demonsiraiioa Coun 
cil of Richland'county was the 
sponsor and all groups’and dubs 
tn the county participated in the 
displays and demonstrations. Shi
loh was represented by Mrs. Vera 
Chatfield with her du^lay and 
demonstraticMi 0f ‘‘Dolls and Dress 
log Dolls.” ^

There was a wonderful dis{^y 
in all departments, alt pertaining 
to Christmas^ The Meaning of 
Christmas; General Decorations; 
Home Made Tree Decorations; 
Doorway and Entrance; Mantle & 
Table Decorations; Gift Wrapping; 
Wreaths; Tea Towels and Apit 
for Gifts; Plaque Making; Stufi 
Animals and Home Made Toys; 
Christmas Favors; Christmas Can-| 

and Cookies, with recipes for'

Morried At 
Ganges Church

Miss Lottie Belle Malone, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Vert Malone 
ot Shelby. R. D.. was united tn 
marriage U) Charles W. Spangler 
of CreaUine. at the Ganges church 
on Sunday at 2:00 P. M. Rev.
Harlan J.'Millcr. pastor, officiated.
Martha Dell Malone, twin sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor; Jack 
Spaoglor, brother of the groom.
H^bat man. Rosie Walker was 
soloist; Mrs. Ray Laser presided at

A reception »t bie Malone borne | McrchontS To 
followed the ceremony and was at-1

ENTEKTAIN8 CUUK . '
Mrs. Matflia Lofland Atertain- 

ed ttae Pinochle Club at her home 
last Thursday evening. Appoint- 
'raents were in keeping with Thanks 

year old son Paul. all,»«^- Donna Hai^ iwvedand her one 
of Kenton.

intb birthday f 
this year. He

joys good health and mind, and 
plans to spend thb winter in Cal
ifornia with ah old schoolmate.

“uJetfr r-,pen?U^nr^=;| “ Ca™^ f^y. T«

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Steele 
d family are i 

i into the house on Pettit street i

from the fair he ^nt 
;r, Mrs. M

)or$ in Plymouth, and the next 
called on an old acqi 
neighbor, Mrs. T. i 
Shiloh. •

with hb sister. Mrs. aMatiie

luniotance and

nded by more than sixty guests. 
The bride graduated from Shi

loh lugh school with the dass of 
1948,-and has since been uking 
nurses' training at the Shelby hos
pital.

T^ couple will reside for the 
present with the bride's parents.

4-H Boys Receive
for Gifts.

mstmas Favors; Ch
dy and Cookies, with __ , . .
all who cared to take them. | cd ih?ir

iplel-
irook

fingers.
Cooki.

Twenty 4-H boys who
ir projects, met at the Bi 

on ex-1 home Friday evening to receive 
‘ ■ for the years

work.

Many dever ideas were on ex-1 home Friday evening 
hibiUon, fashioned by very deft'their awards and pins

Cookies and punch were served 
to everyone.

The Home Demonstration Coun 
dl of our county planned the 
gram and it is a part of the A;

pro-
Vgri-

ly the U. S. D. 
and our county com-

b made possi 
A.. O. S. U.. 
missioi

Club Enjoys 
Good Meeting

The Get-To-Gcthcr dub met 
Thursday. Nov. 17. at the home of 
Mrs. Edna Dawson. A pot luck 
dinner was served at noon to the 
seventeen members and one child, 
attending.

Roll call tkas answered by “Hol
iday Traditions At Our House.” 
Mary Brook had char^ of the 
program, the subject being “Prep
arations and Entertaining for the 
•folidays.”

Mrs. Juanita Huston showed 
lictures, mostly of scenes in the 

l£astem states.
The members spent the after

noon stuffing toy animals for the 
children's hospital.

Sponsors Store
The Lutheran Church Aid is

urday. Dec. 3. opening at 1:00 p. 
m. A good place to buy hand 
made Christmas gifts, also ] 
things for Sunday dinner.

officers elected were: 
ilcy

President—Edward Ballitch

New
idiviseiscr—Gerald Stanic

Mbs Artie Hopkins, Mesdames 
Vera Hopkios. Lctha Kcndig and 
Doris Herz attended O. E 
School of Instruction for Dbtrict 
Number 10. held at McCutchtns- 
ville, Saturday.

Sponsor Basket 
BolfTeom

Thb year Shiloh’s merchanti

wa" SS.*can Nclllv
by the people of our community 
coming to our games. Wc expect to 
have a fine team this year and itave a fine tean 

, only through the mcrchanb of 
Shiloh that it was possible for us 
to have a team at all.

When you come to Shiloh visit

President—Dick Reynolds 
Scc y-Trcas.—Eugene White 
News Reporter—Malcolm Brook 
Recreation Leader—Howard Wor

rell
Ass'i Rec. Leader—Glen Brook 
Reporter—.Malcolm Brook

Carries Picture 
Of Updyke Fomily

A recent edition of the New 
London paper, carried a picture of 
five generations of the Updyke 
family. It may be of interest to 
our readers that the oldest living 
member of this family, Edwin S. 
Updyke. was a native of this vicin
ity, was born and lived until hb 
marriage on his father's farm west 
of town, the farm on which War
ren Franks now lives.

He was married in December 
1885 to Mary Hodges. The cere
mony was performed in Mansfield 
and the couple ate their wedding 
dinner at the old Wiler house, the 
same place both his parents and 
g^dparenb had eaten their wed
ding dinners.

Mr. Updyke now makes hi: 
home with his daughter. Mrs. Opal 
Jackson in New’ Londoii.
The five generation picture shows 

other than the likenesses of Mr. 
Updyke and Mrs. Jackson, her 
daughter, Mrs. Irma Manin, her 
daughter. Mrs. Shirley Halden,

The following merchants have 
aided us and we certtinly appre
ciate it:
- Tower Restaurant 

Hugh’s General Store 
Seaman's Meat Market 
Teeven’s General Store 
The Smoke House 
The Shiloh Garage 
Don’s Barbershop 
A. W. Firestone 
The Shiloh Inn 
Moser Hardware 
Page's Shiloh Hatchc^
Enderby Sunoco Station 
Stan Moser’s Body Shop 
VoUard, Inc.
The Farm Bureau 
McQuate’s Funeral Home 
McQuate’s General Store 
Shell Service SuUon 
Moser Electric Service 
Rome General Store'
Two games will be played Wed-

START CHICK
... IN DECEMBER

YES, start chicks NOW to gel the highest 
prices for eggs in late summer and fall — have 
YOI R egg flush when prices are lops, not 
bolloms. That Ls just common sense. Seil 
off this flock of heos on the Christinas market 
and again grab off the lop price.
Here's another way to make an extra-profit 
from your poultry equipment. There won't 
be many broilers on the market in March.
Run a brood of GOOD BROILERS thru, 
now. in the off season. Collect a top price for 
them. Then your brooder house will be 
ready for that spring brooiL

CHICKS AVAILABLE, DEC. 6, 
w,.. i. 50® new HAMPSHIRES

^ These chicks are from one of the three best 
strains of broiler chicks in the coontry.

PAGE’S Shiloh Hatchery
PHONE 2781 SHILOH, OHIO

Raiser-Frazer safe tjeraice
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

i. 0. SCHStCK
Licensed Funeral Directors

• INVALID CAR SSRVICB

McQuate Funeral Home
pbo«»t Sfaaoh.ouo

nesday night, (tonight) Nov. 23 at 
the Shiloh High Schoc „ 
game starts at 7:30. Come!

Dtener — Program
The B-Square dub met Wed

nesday at the home of Mrs. 
Ballitch. A chicken dinner 
served at noon, to the thirteen 
members, one guest and five chil
dren, present.

Mrs. Viva Guthrie was in charge 
of the program, which consisted of 
poems and papers on Thanksgiv
ing. by several of the members.

Plans for a Christmas party 
discussed.

services at Wakeman. Wednesday.

Wewbad nur six weeks tests thb 
week,

Pbaehon Guthrie U back again, 
after many days absence due, to 
whooping cough.

We are k>okiag forward to 
Tbai^giving vacation.

Ronald Reiner, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Molnar 
and family of Shelby were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Briggs Friday. *

Pvt. Fred Gibson b spending a 
ten day furlough from Ft. Knox, 

.at the home of hb parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Yoha.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelger 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
White and Mrs. Florence Kingzett 
all of Cleveland were vbitora Sat
urday evening of Mr. Florin Noble 
and granddau^ter, Bonnie" Pen- 
oelL

Week-end guesb of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Murphy were Mr. aoo 
Mrs. Bill . Wilson and Peari Bar
rett of Detroit. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. McQuate 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Sara Luiz in Mifflin.

Mr. and Mr^. Basil Knapp aiid 
Mrs. Lillie Kinsel of Mansfield 
called on friedds in town Sunday.

SHILOH HIGH SCH06l 
Senion

On November 4 the senior dass 
k-enl to Shelby to have pictures U- 
cn* by Mr. DeVito. It’s really 
mazing what can be done with a 

camera!
Our play will be produced on 

the 6ih of December, if there are 
no mbhaps. The title b “Go West. 
Young Man.’’ und it promises good 
entertainment. So plan to come. 
That b, if you like a western, as 
who doesn’t

Work on our year book is still 
ively! 
notify us.

Senior News Reporter— 
Ariyce J. Whitcomb

Grade Three
The best spellers this week are 

Nancy Ballitch. Marilyn Oncy. and 
Nancy Evans.

In arithmetic wc are learning to 
tell lime and learning to write the 
Roman numerals from I to XII. 
Grade Four
. George Poffenbaugh entered our 
school Monday from Ontario.

Dr. Main was here and gave us 
a health check. Several had de
fects which he will notify u:: of 
later.

We saw a health film about the 
care of teeth.

Sherry Smith made an Arab tent 
like the ones we are studying 
about in geography.
Grade Fhh

MT, HOPE LUTHERAN. 
Rev. G. S. GladfeNer, Pastor 
Howard Clark, S. S.

E. Floy Horn, Orgaaist 
Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11:00 a. m, 
Ctx>ir practice Tliursday night 

at 8 p. m.
The annual Thank Offering ser

vice Womens
Mbskmary Society will be at the 
morning worship next Sunday, Nov 
ember 27ih.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Leonard E. Smith, Pastor 

Reva Cihla.'Organist 
Mrs. Stanley Huston, Choir Dir. 

Arthnr Hamman, S. S. Sopt. 
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Morning 

worship theme—“When the Con
gregation and Not the Preacher 
Was Dry.“

10:45 a. m. Sunday School.

Did you k’now that a last min
ute phone caJI once kept 
lack Oakic from boarding a 
doomed plane? Read how lipstick 
saved three people from certain 
death . . . How a dream saved 
two people from the Noronic ship 
diustcr. Don't mbs “Lucky Last 
Minute Decisions” in The Amer
ican Weekly, the great magazine 
dbtributed with Sunday's CHICA
GO HERALD-AMERICAN.

Reserve DMrfct No. 4 Stoto No. ««
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
ot ShUoh, Ohio, a member of the Federal Reserve System, nt the ckMS 
of bosfaicm on November 1. 1949. pabUshed in accordoKe with a cMI 
aude by the Federal Reserve bank ot thb district pnnnaat to dm 
provhioBs of (ht Fadcnd Ream# Act

ASSETS '•
Cash, balancea with other banks, ihcluding reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection ..... 265.535.95
U. S, Government obligations, direct and gtiaranteed 
Obligations of Sutes and political subdivisions 154.1

5.<

140.00
.628.50
.011.00

Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 sto^ of Federal
Reserve bank) .............................................................

Loams aod discounts (including S85.57 overdrafts) .... 631.918A9
Bank premises owned $1,200.00 ................................. 1,200.(X)
Other assets..................................... ............................. * 833.72

TOTAL ASSETS ....................... ........................ 1,424,267.66 .

UABILniES
Demand deposib of individuah, partnerships, and cor

porations .....................................................................
Tune deposits of individuals, partnenhips, and corpora

tions ........................................................... ...............
Deposits of United Stales Government (including postal

Deposits^of Slates and political subdivUtoos..................
Other deposits (oertifted and officers’ checks, etc.) ....

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,294,464.47 __________

*rOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below)..........................o - - 1.294,464.47

390,033.19

80M11.89

3,554.94
91,991.70

472.75

CAPITAL ACCOUNT

Undi^^ profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

50.000.00
50.000.00
29.803.19

129.803.19

, TOTAL LIABILITIES A CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1,424.267.66 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure Kabilities aod for 
other purposes 99,300.00

Obligations subordinated to claims of depositors and
other creditors, not included in IbblUties.................. 91.991.70

I, A. W. Firestone, Secretary-Treasurer of the above-named bank, 
hereby certify that the above sutemem b true to the best of my 
kfiowledge and belief.

A. W. RRESTONE
Correct—Attest:

L. D. WOLFERSBERGER.
J. R. PAGE. Directors 
C. O. BUTNER

FloortJLamps $9.95 up at Brown 
A Mflkn. Um one Uy-A-Way 
Tfan.

Limited to Just One Fuel?
WILUAMSPH Sm th« N«w ALL-FUa

■Jssssna^------ Fursoe* Tlwt lurat Coal,
Oil, Gas or Coke

Sim tlw New WaUanuon TripWfe 
All-Foel. PuniaM was lnlroduced,|

, FAMILY NIGHT 
I WELL ATTENDED

About seventy-five attended the 
Family Night supper and program i 
at the Lutheran Church Friday; 
night. '
served in the basement at 6:30 fol-;

in ihc;
auditoriu

A bountiful supper 
it 6:3C

lowed by a 
ium.

•.ored I

the'r*ild one-'! t 
i,indtie«l ” 

has re-;
thoosands have junked 
fuel beating plants. On ft 
and smail towns, this fumw oas re
moved, ftrf all time, heating worries. 
See It today. Monthly payments to raitj 

fuauActs euatan:
FLOYD STEELS 
Repress ntailve

B. r. D. Mo. 3. SHELBY* a 
PHONE 203I.J

If You Want To Buy — Try A WANT AD!

Lei 05 pause to gire Blanks 
03 tiiis historic Day far the 
p'cnlilulness and continuing 
spirit of freedom afforded 
u through the years hy Oils 

' great country of ours.

THE $HiLOH 
$AVING$^ BANK CO.

Member of the Federal Reserve

gIfK&Bpc. DESK Oatf/t'
mm

INCLUDES: Kneehole Desk, Desk Set, 
Qiaii', Desk Lamp, Pen

All
For s

i l|« 4 "!

■ m

33 S3 Down 
Delivers

plum*: 73 
Sa-MUe Free Delivery! 

We CMTy our own acoountol

r
REGUIAR$44A< VALUE . . . .SAVE$11A61

Yoeically noedndakasemhiciochnslMshyourhoBe! Ideal lot ]«. 
fat’s hotwortt hom . . . perfect for Dad and Meni’l writhig and hwfacas 
tcarioH at hoaw! The dwaWy huilt liMthofe dak is fa wrinW IW* wMh 
6 deep drawen. MMcMdg fadda back dudr w«k bloade kathcteMe scat. 
The pc% derii bmp ate atao fa wakmt fiakk. Desk iH befada n bfaMet, 
derii pad, leMa holder and ktfer opoor.

Open Every Saturday HI 9 P- M.

^WVxS' XSNS \\\\\^ 
> SWWVA WWXW

1

■k
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Mr. And Mrs. A. H. Smith Observe 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith, life- 
locig Richland County residents, 
quietly celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding annivcmry Sunday, No* 
vember 20th. at the home of their 
son, D. L. Smith of West High

! used for the floral
decoratioos.

The couple were wed November 
21. 1899 at the bride's borne, 
northwest of Shelby, by her broth
er. the late Rev. J. B. Ferguson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith

The table was centered with 
wedding cake inscribed in gold and 
white with gcrid uper candies oal 
either side. Golden Mums

Plymouth six years ago and Mr. 
Smith is now employe by 
Fate-Root'Heaih Company.
. Gifts were presented by the fam- 

-;ily in remembrance ol th 
id‘^.

remembrance

Bridal Shower Hooon 
Mbs Aodry Dtelsfer

Mrs. Robert Bachrach enter
tained Saturday evening at a bridal 
shower for Miss Audry Dininger 
bride-elect of Michael P. Koomar, 
both of Cleveland.

The guests enjoyed playing 
bridge and hearts with the win
ners, Mrs. Otto Curpen, Mrs. L. 
E. Brown, Mrs. Elden Dininger 
and Mrs. Dan Hohler presenting 
their awards to' Miss Dininger.

Supplementing the game,

Brown, R. A. Dininger, Mrs. 
Richard Myers, the boooree and 
the hostess.

Miss Dininger will be united in 
marriage Saturday. Nov. 26th to 
Mr. Michael Koomar of Cleveland 
at 2 o'clock at the St Mary’s Rec- 
UKy in Shelby. A reception wilt 
follow in (he home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Ray Din
inger.

Attends Shower
Mrs. Ra/ Dininger attended

d a very tempting, bridal shower giv( 

and a small umbrella was used as •Cleveland. Friday,a center piece while small tndivid-

n:r irud^ii^-M^j
dames H. H. Fackler, R. C. Me- ^Gueststhe week-endler, R. C. 

Paul MUl
R. Archer, Dan Hohler, 
Dininger, Burl Mathews,

Me-1 Guests over Thanksgiving and 
ils C { ^ week-end of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldin' Glenn Frakes will be Mr. and Mrs. 
L, g^i Robert Croy of Maumee. Ohio,

GLAD THEY'RE 
YOUR FRIENDS?

i^t,,GRtmHOU5£
j-rs VULLARD.OHIO

Miss Joan Davis and John Edward 
Croy of Ann Arbor, Mich.

W. S. C S. Meeting 
The December meeting of 

W.S. C. S. wilt be heW Thursday. 
Dec. 1st at the Methodist church

Instead of the usual sack lunch, 
a covered dish dinner will be held 
at the noon hour, so bring sand
wich. covered dish and table ser 
vice. Anymie failing to brin] 
their table service wilt be fined 10c 

be in
chanirge c 

m is being arranged.

Snadsy Ohner gocali
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs 

and daughters eotertaioed at Sun
day dinner, MUs Gladys Stein, her 
fiancee. Mr. Eugene IXckman. and 
the latter’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Earnest Bullock of Sandusky aqd 
Mrs. Bertha Stein of Plymouth.

Pnetfee f<H‘
Of O. E. & Officen 

Tuesday. December 13th 
been set for the installatioo of O. 
E S. officera. On December 10th 
practice will be held and all offt- 

are urged to be present.

Birthday Onb 
EnlertaM

MUs Elizabeth Weber was hos 
(ess to tte members of the Birth
day 'dub at the Shdby Inn Thurs
day with all members present Af
ter a delicious luncheon the 
mainder of the afternoon was spent 
in playing bridge. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Howard Smith and 
Katherine Weber.

The dub remembered Elizabeth 
Weber with a gift

Rose of Shelby Route.
Mrs. Bertha Seaboltz and son 

Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sut
ter of Sheib)
John Scaholta 
lafd.

Mrs. Cornelia Jirfuu will have as 
Tbanksgivifg day of Mr. and Mrs. 
her guesu on the holiday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Preston and daugh
ters and Mrs. Sherman HershUer 
of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Frome of 
its of Mr. 
last w

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dowds of 
Warren. O.. were also guests in the 
same home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bixby and 
children of Findlay and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Potb of Shelby will be 
entertained on Thanksgiving day 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Bixby of Plymouth rural.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young 
will spend Thursday * in Findlay 
with Mrs. Young’s sisters. Misses 
Ethel and Ruth Shade.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hole will 
enjoy Thanksgiving day wiih their

daughter. >lis. Rowland Frazec 
and family of Shelby Route 3.

MUs Jessie Cole wilt spend 
Thanksgiving in Akron with her 
brother Mr. C. V. Cole and fami
ly-

Mr .and Mrs. Reed White and 
daughter will join Mr. and Mrs. 
Don White and family of North 
Fairfield on the holiday.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden, Mrs. 
Natelle Motley and Mrs. Lena 
Derringer will spend their Thanks
giving day in Norwalk with Mr. 
and Mrs. E A. Bell and family.

MUs Clara Fox of Bucyrus and 
Mrs. Warren Bevier of Shelby 
were recent visitors of Miss Har
riett Portner.

MUs Janice Ramsey of Dela
ware. student at Ghio Wesleyan,! 
will spmd her Thanksgiving vaca-l 
tion with her parents, Mr. andj 
Mrs. Edward Ramsey and son.| 
The Ramsey family will take din-j 
ner on the holiday with Mr. and; 
Mrs. Frank Ramsey of Mansfield.:

Toylasd now open at Brown 
MUlen Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Laws of San
dusky visited Sunday in the home 
of tfa^ cousin, MUs Je^ Cole.

MUs Florence White' of Mans
field tptal the week<nd with MUs 
Grace Trimmer. ■

Mr. and Mn. OtU Downeod 
and family will enjoy Thanksgiv
ing day with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
BMlman of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cunning
ham and children will be Thanks
giving Day guests of hU parents, 
Mr. -and Mn. D. J. Cunningham.

Wide Selecdon of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

COM8E«rATlV»
BEAonroi. mt

beasomable
LAV.'RENGB RUFF

PhMM 1011 M MbBmrt 8L 
P1.YHOOTH, OmO

AUCTIONEER

-SEE-
WAI.TER’ LEBER , 

■TD 1, mujum, omo I
« M r
oamiwicH wimt mu 

W# Wn MM o< on utumUdBQ K 
Dm. l«.tA

I. e. ItyMUt, 0.1. 
•pi*estritt

OREEirWlCH. OHIO 
Hoonj 9 JL M. to 11 JL M.

1 to S P. M.
Opao Moti„ Thaaa.. BnL 

Zr^aiaat 7 P M. to • P. M. 
CtoMd Wodnoaday

Sunahlfie Clob Hm Meetisg 
Ttaandaj whh Mn. Ed Tm«cr |

Mrs. Ed Trauger of west of Ply-i 
mouth was hostess Thursday to| 
twenty-eight memben and six 
guests of the Sunshine club when ] 
a business meeting, covered dish 
dinner and social time were en
joyed.

The members voted to donate 
S10 to aid a Spastic dinic. Mn. 
George Adams and Mn. Orva 
Dawson were appointed to plan 
the Christmas party for memben 
and their families.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday. Dec. 14th instead of 
Thursday, Dec. ISth at the horqe 
of Mrs. Alvin Holtz with a 50c 
gift exchange to feature.

Persinab
Miss Bcrtine Whatman will ! 

liday ir
parents. Mr .and
the holid

mm
THIS YEAR

we have so much to thank you for...
I spend

in Greenwich with her 
* .and Mrs. George

Whatman.
Mr. and Mn. C. M. Brown < 

New London were Sunday gucs 
of Mr. and Mn. Leroy Brumback j 
and son Sunday. j

Mr. and Mn. Alton Becker will! 
have for their guests o/i Thanks-

Home From School
George Shaffer, student at Wit- tyml 

tenberg College, and guest Robert 
Krahl of New York City, will ar
rive today. Wednesday, to spend 
the Thanksgiving vacation with the 
former’s parents. Mr .and Mrs. 
Harold Shaffer.

.Mr. and Mn. Wilbur Hill of

Thanksgiving dir

giving day their family including 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Reed Smith of Co- 

»bus, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
rkcr and family of Lansing. 
:h., .Mr. and Mn. Donald

Mn. John McCrcady 
expected

>**■Soda*
. lAilk Shakes

ANY FLAVOR
Try One Today

’ ^ Ice Cream
**o«rr••utfala

THE

mUIG POST
k|lMaM«.akWU PM Rate, Pr»|k

sons of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mn. 

and family of Akron 
to spend the holiday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brumbach 
and son wilt enjoy the holiday in 
New London with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Nf. Brown.

. and Mrs. Karl McGinty i 
lo take their Thanksgivutg 
r with Mr .and Mrs. Toy Pat

ton and daughter.
Mr. J. G. Van Horn of Sturgis. 

Mich., was a Thursday afternoon 
guest of Misses Daisy and Grace 
Hanick.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Rose and 
family of Akron, Mrs. Mabel 
Leathers of Mansfield and Mrs. 
Hazel Sawyer of Shelby will be en
tertained on Thanksgiving Day in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

11 ItOl'GIIOlJT thin great rountrv. [icuple 
X art- taking time out from their lalKM-s to 

expres- thanks through prayer and thanksgiving.
And along with these personal expresrions of 

gratitude, we would like to add a special message 
of thanks to all our friend-*, both old and new.

THANKS to all of you who have bought new 
Chevrolet cars and trucks from u.s. Wc appreciate 
your rhoiee, and know you will find true driving 
enjoyment in the extra-value Chevrolet offers. 
TH.\ N KS to those of you who have placed orders 
and an w aiting delivery. Your patience and your 
loyalty to the Chevrolet standard will find a sure

reward in llic complete satisfaction your new 
Chevrolet will bring you. THANKS to our many 
service customers, for the confidence you have 
shown in our service methods. We are proud of the 
fact that you like the way we take care of your 
car. We arc bapf>y that you keep coming back to 
us when it needs attention, because v 
car to give you perfect satisfaction.

THANKS to everyone who has made this one 
of the gr<-atc6t years in Chevrolet history ... in 
new car .-ales, in new truck sales, in service. Your 
preference lias proved again that Chevrolet is the 
car .\mcrica likes L -i. and wc thank you for it.

t your

CRUM'S CHEVROLET
QHBEMWICH. OHIO

Welcome to Toyland which is now open, 
and where you’ll find all the newest Toys 
at Lowest Prices — at . . .

BROWU HILLER
Bring the Children (or a visit to see our display of hundreds of 

Toys and Gifts for the Children — Shop Early!
Gifts For the Whole Family

BROUJNJf^KHSlUT-JIWAT PLAN
AND BE SURE OF HAVING THE rritM 
VOU WANT WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE mi MILLER.
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Right in step with Win
ter’! unpredictable wea
ther ... our new collec
tion o( sturdy and warm 
bool! (or every member 
Of the tamily. Bring the 
gang in tddny— ready 

them for a healthy, 
storm-protected season!

mum
PLYMOUTB SHOE STORE

PUBLIC SALE I FRIENDSHIP^I
WEONESDr^

409 Park Avc.. WILLARD, Ck 
Complete Hue good HoneehoU 
goods icnhrfiEg ioooge chair bb) 
ottomaa. 2 Iwangl chairs, coosoli 
push bottoo Phfico radio, daveo*
port and matrhhig chair, tetephone .. ___
staod aod chair, 3 beds, mattetem I prepared by these ladi

pUN^ RUti sale DECEMBER 10
The Sewing club of thie Friend- on h^uuL for uJe. 

ship class met last ^Wnpiday for -*—»•- -
their regu&r meeting ah the church 
with a gpod’^atteadMce, and the 
usual luncheon at the,noon hour.

HURON COIWIY,
Noro^

WALK —' A Ifiltrooifo.

'rigerator, Detroit JeweL hiMe 
top gas raogc, toboJar porch 
chairs, rocking chairs, dinette set, 
9x12 mgs and throw nigs, small 
type piaM and bench and many 
other household goods too oamcr> 
ous to mention.

MRS. CHAS. BOHN. Owner 
Hairy VanBusklrk, Anctioaeer 

Norwalk, Ohio 24<g

ed those sewed by other members 
at home, snd all were then taken 
to the weaver. The class has now

lUY. 
RS—1

SELL OR TRADE

Dec. 8
ALL MAKES SEWING MA

CHINES REPAIRED and 
Electrified. Satbfaction guaran
teed. Ptone 1051. G. W. Famwalt, 
138 Sandusky St., Plymouth. 25tf

GREENWICH—Rusself Cleon 
was elected new master of Shen
andoah Gran^ as OfTicen were 
chosen at Friday night's meeting. 
The annual oyster supper and 
luarterly birthday party are sched- 
ited for the next meeting. Harold 

Winters was named chairman of 
the supper.

Other officers elected were: Vir-

THE BEST COMPANY at any 
time of an accident offering Au- 

lity.
torists Mutual Ins. Co.. Columbus, 
O. Thorr E. Woodworth, Repre- 
scniative. Phone 1003.
_______________  Mar. 3, 1950
';ASRY van BUSKIRK, Auc- 

lioneer. 25 Years experience on 
livestock—Fanri Sales and Chat
tels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk. Rt. 
250, Ph. 1450-Y, Norwalk. O.

____ Mar 8-50pd

WINS NATIONAL BUTTON 
EXHIBIT SECOND AWARD 

NEW LONDON—Mrs. Ross H. 
Seiler, button enthusiasL was 
awarded second place at the Nat
ional Button exhibit and show held 
last week at the Hotel Carter, in 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Seiler's award was based 
on two framed cards of antique 

, . „ j buttons, hi a delicate leaf and flow-chaplain; Raymond Wo^. „ ^ haa thousand, of
ireasum; Mrs. I^ore Obcrim.l buimn.; of different shapes and 
secretary; Haro^^er gatej with a historic back-
keeper Mrs. I^thy Jenney.j
«res; Mrs. June Dosson. pomOT.;| Plvmoutli-
Mrs- ^an Amsiutz. flora; M^ ^ j occasionallly here.
Lacic Capo, lady assistant steward; ^
Mrs. Esther Stima. juvenile ma- . 
iron; Scott Dick, executive com- L-^DIEh NIXE A1 
mittee member, and Enos Renner, BOY SCOUT HUT 
legislative agent.

FOR SALE or TRADE: — 1949 
Ford Fordor sedan, fully 

cov-
sidewalls. One owner. 

11.000 miles $1695.00. M. D. 
Stuckey. 11 W. Main St.. Green
wich. O. 24-pd
FOR SALE—Winchester repeal

ing shot gun. 12 gauge, equipi^ 
v-iih soft shoulder pads, carrying 
case with cleaning rod and fix
tures. hunting coat, red leather 
hunting cap. hunting pants, ap
proximately two boxes of shells; 
S90.00 complete. C. A. Robinson. 
Phone 24. Trux Street, Plymouth.

. 24-cg

EXAMINATIONS TO BE 
MADE TOR T4 ON 
DECEMBER 8-9tfa

A T-B clinic will be held Thurs. 
day and Friday. Dec. 8-9 at the 
Shelby hospital. The clinic ti 
sponsored by the Shelby-Plymouth- 
.^iloh chapter of the American

ciety. Those who desire | .
to have a check-up made should 1 ymir part to help i 

560. Shelby ho^Ual, and make \ cess, 
rvations. There is n
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Beef 

side or whole. Leo 
0984.
5 POUND CHT^EN FREE 

WITH EVERY PRESSURE

by the quarter.' FOR SALE 
a Barnes, phone! aluminum 

Dc9tf I dollies, elei

1947 22*t

Icctric braking, fully 
juire L. N Farnwall, 
y Street. Phone 1051.

6 t.f; ch.
VEMBER AT FETTER-DEWnr H2 RATS killedwilh canof Sur.

j uolhcs. elect] 
I equipped. Inqu 
! !38 Sandusky

COOKER SOLD DURING NO-!

RADIO i TELEVISION.
________________ 10-17-24-pd

harmless to animals; also have 
ANTU. Brown A Miller.

n.'>n.27.N3.in-i7 l-p<iFOR .SALE—2 sows and . „
Kenneth Fox. 4‘/2 miles out onj 'V ANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 

Route 98 & '-2 mile south. l7-24ci all kinds, any amount. Phone 174 
FORl:AI.E-TSirrop. Dcluxi! ■M- North Fairfield Wayne Me- 

Chantpion. gav range, in perfect j Norwalk. O.. R. F. D.
condition: also 193.V Plymouth 4.' NO- -___________ 1-L50
dr. sedan, new tires, new healer. I j. I. CASE Sales & Service. New 
good condition. Equire Carl Bauer, J & Used Tractors and Farm
Wdl^d plwnc 5491 __24-pd; .Machinery; also good used cars,
HARNLEY S WASH IN SHILOH iraciors. plows, cultivators. Priced 

is economical, easy oo clothes | to sell. J. O. Schrcck. corner W. 
and promptly done. Soft water I high & Railroad. Phone 81; eve- 
used. Give us a trial- Dec. 29p* nings 61, Plymouth. Mar. 31-if

You Can Pocket 
up to $300
' when you buy g

FORD TRACT0R_l\]f^' 
*1333^'for only

Yoo can Ihis saving because Ihc 
Ford Traclor seih from $100.60 lo 

$307.00 less Ilian other 2-plow tmetors equipped 
with hydraulic coatrols, fender, nnd ekcMc surf
ing — icndy to go to work.

OR uso tilt money yoo savt to buy 
one or more of those..

Dearborn Moldboard Plow 
Dearborn Disc Harrow

only $184.17 
only $229.65

N.nhia( has ben ‘itripped- fram the Feed Xiaetar to 
Bake this lew plee peeaiUe. Yen fat nary gnat featan 
•I iUt great tiactort ,

LANH TRACTOR SALES
7 hOh, Storih a. St. U. 

iMtol MANSriEU), OHIO 
ncm vttns

ASK hOR A FRFF demonstration

FOR SALE—1947 Hotpoint wash- 
complete with automatic 

drain pump in A-1 condition. Just 
• • ! new. Can be seen at 1-3 p.

and 5-9 p. m. Inquire at Ad
vertiser. 24-lpd
GROCERY STORE FOR SALE 

in live town selling for only 
$3,800 plus inventory; low rent, 
lease. Get details from our agent 
•Mrs. Priest. Plymouth 8165 or H. 

DIETRICH. Really. Sandusk

BEAUTY SHOP FOR SALE i 
first class location in small town; 

excellent business priced at $1,800 
equipment, slock; living quar

ters. Call Mrs. Priest. Agent. Ply
mouth 8165. H. J. DIETRICH,
Realty. Sandusky. ______  2^
WILL TAKE CARE of elderly 

woman or couple in my own 
home. Mrs. O. L. Snyder. 609 

Willard. Ohio, or phoneSpangler.
7352.
FOUND — Child s felt purse or 

bag; also belt lo woman's dress.
iquire Advertiser.______ 24-^

FOR SALE—Harness and bugj
good condition. Call 1425 

mouth. O. 24-cg
PLACE YOUR~6rDER now (or 

Katahdin potatoes with Mrs. 
Maggie Jacobs, or phone 1252.

24-pd
FOR SALE — One brown, covert 

cloth coot, fitted style, with de
tachable cape collar. Junior Miss 
size 11; one grey snow suit, with 

er sheep skin lining, size 12; 
medium size doll buggy: all in 

good condition. Mary ^nedict. 
Shiloh 2681.
FOR SALE—A Servcl electrolux 

refrigerator, one gas range. E. 
C. Geissinger. Shiloh. 2651.
FOR SALE — Living
Stove, good J

ng room coal 
f^w\t to* uv*v $35.00; white 

enameled iron bed coil springs, $3; 
3 door 50 lb. ice refrigerator $3. 
See May Page or call 1123. 24-p
WANTED—Everyone to sec Gone 

With the Wind, Tuesday. Wed
nesday. Dec. 6-7lh at the Plymouth 
Theatre.. 24-cg
FOR SALE — Studio couch and

PURCHASE HOME
Mr. mod Mrt. A- E. Stede of 

Phoenix, Arizona, have purchased 
home in that city and friends 

write them at 334 East334
!don Avenue. They formerly 

■ — East and

may 
Well
resided on Route 224 
have many relatives in this vicinl-

ITHREE NEW HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Three new homes are being built 
in the Celeryvilk am. A pre<tiL 
one-story, raoeb-type house is be
ing built at the comer of Cetery- 
viUe-fd. and BuOkead-rd. bv 
mottd Wien. Robert Danbc 
buiklinf a ttory aad a half dsoose
in CekryviW on the east side of

tion of cheoiUe,
Che ted rugs, and will hold a rug 
sale at Facklcr's JuvejiUe Shop oo 
Saturday. Dec. 10th. The dass 
appredateis the splendid patronage 
accorded them and trust that many 
people will think a Friendship rug 
of some kind will make a good 
Chrisbhas present.

Shenondooh Unit 
Elects Officers .

yslerious ways, and the battle 
^ ist this disease can be over
come if it is discovered in lime.
Whether you're 16 or 60, it will 
be beneficial lo you to have a 
complete cbeck-up made at' this 
time.

The Scouters of Boy Scout Trp. 
le will have another of their fa- 

uesday. : 
... the

One will
mous card parties Tuesday. De- 
eember 6th. B’ 
dies as well as the men are cordial
ly invited to attend. Tickets will 
be 75c each or two tickets for a 
dollar.

Proceeds from this Benefit Card 
irty will be divided between ALLparty will < 

Plymouth

dclntire.

follows:
That the Hun>n-co. sheriff con

vey to C. A. Crum and Sylvert 
Reiser, by deed, a uaoain parcel 
of property known as the east half 
of Lot No. 60, Oremwich. The 
court further ord^reo that the 
sheriff convey to (be purchaser. 
J. W. Meintire, Plymouth, the 
u'cst part of the same lot consist
ing of four and one-fifth acres.

Proceeds from the sale are to be 
applied to the expense account of 
the Huron-co. treasurer for back 
lebts, to J. W. Meintire, Gordon 
Barre, Ray DuBeis, and J. L. and 
Elizabeth Coutts.

cam SPOT

Send Items In Earjy
PINEHURST
UFLAND POTATOES 

2 mL mth o( Shiloh oa .

Pinehurst Forms

Dwight L. Lykins. farmer, rural 
Shelby, and Sara J. Cotyer, office 
worker. Willard.

CELERYVILLE CHURCH
Trxistees of the Seron Christian 

Reformed church, including the 
John Ehlers, Nickolas Moll. 
Postema. John Buurma, Sam 

uanhoff. Thomas Shaarda, Jr.. 
John VanLahr, Henry Wiers and 
William VanLoo, have received 
permission to sell the present 
church building and

:rmission
ling I

from the lot for the purpose of
constructing < buUding.

Floor Larapa $9.95 up al Bnma 
* MBIera. Use ow Uy-A-Way 
PlaB.

HoiiselMM Goods
Shdby

____ Co. sod
browM around the .tore at your 
will. Wc have just received our 
new stock of Christmas items, 
and you will want to see these 
hefore the goods are picked

TABLE LAMPS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
VANITY LAMPS 
PIN-UP LAMPS 
HASSOCKS
PLATFORM ROCKERS 
STRAIGHT ROCKERS 
SOFA PILLOWS 
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS 
HAMPERS 
CEDAR CHESTS 
JUVENILE ROCKERS 

Remember $1.00 will hold any 
item under $30 for Christmas.

SHELBY HARDWARE R 
FURNITURE CO.

40-S2 East Main St, Shelby. O. 
PHONE 46

of any kind for the examination. Toyland now open at Brown R 
Tuberculosis can and does work I MBters Hardware.

Come in and see ihe new . • •

RCA VICTOR
aid MOTOROLA Seta

• Delivered and bulaUed for XmasW

GIFT SUGGETIONS . . .
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 
SANDWICH TOASTERS 
RECORD PLAYERS 
RADIOS - Table & CtmsoU models

BOBBY^S
FRIGIDAIRE HOME APPUANCES 
RCA RADIOS AND TELEVISION 

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

NEW FURNACES
COAL - GAS - OH.

W. wH ahtdiy fin yon an iiBmiIi nn a 
etmfhtt iMisnstlsn of any type fanarc. 

Oar pikes an rtflu — Prompt ainke

Dalton F. McDougal
Pkoae 1252 Ptyanalh, OWo

IfAzUlM Mntotatot i 
fXIMs? j

I 
I
I

odlBteMlMLBiiKi.oau«B-n$e$tm
TSW.IMb
Sfeelte.0-

G1IAI. w. wiMjna) Phono:
309

Arrow Arotints Ensembles
You’ll never believe a lUrt could look so good.
In so many different ways, add in ao many different 
cutora. till you aee our collection ct Arrow Arotint 
Knaesnblea wfaidi have juat arrived.

One big advantage they have is, for every rUrt 
tbere’r a beautifully deiigned tie ($1410) and 
handkerchief (Kf) that wean imoolh aa honey with iU
Step in, aee these nesreat styiing uniationa today—; 
you can have them in fine, long-weatiog fabriei, 
and in your favorite Arrow collar atyle. $3.$5

Jumps'
•niB ffTORR lk)K jiottt AKP <»OY« 
fPLYMOUT JI, - OHIO .




